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TITLE 62
PROCUREMENT

Part
I. CommonwealthProcurementCode

II. GeneralProcurementProvisions

PART I
COMMONWEALTH PROCUREMENTCODE

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions
3. ProcurementOrganization
5. SourceSelectionandContractFormation
7. (Reserved)
9. Procurementof ConstructionandDesignProfessionalServices
11. (Reserved)
13. (Reserved)
15. Supply Management
17. Legal andContractualRemedies
19. IntergovernmentalRelations
21. Small andDisadvantagedBusinesses
23. Ethics in Public Contracting

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Short title of part.
102. Application of part.
103. Definitions.
104. Generalprinciplesof law otherwiseapplicable.
105. Determinations.
106. Public accessto procurementinformation.
107. Reciprocallimitations.
108. Recycledmaterials.

§ 101. Shorttitle of part.
This part shall be known and may be cited as the Commonwealth

ProcurementCode.
§ 102. Application of part.

(a) Application to Commonwealthprocurement.—Thispart applies to
every expenditureof funds, other than the investment of funds, by
Commonwealthagenciesunder any contract, irrespectiveof their source,
including Federalassistancemoneysexcept as specifiedin section 2108
(relatingto compliancewithFederalrequirements).This partdoesnotapply
tocontractsbetweenCommonwealthagenciesorbetweentheCommonwealth
and its political subdivisionsor other governmentsexceptas provided in
Chapter19 (relating to intergovernmentalrelations).Nothing in thispart or
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in accompanyingregulationsshall preventany Commonwealthagencyor
political subdivisionfrom complying with the termsandconditionsof any
grant,gift, bequestor cooperativeagreement.

(b) Applicationto disposalof Commonwealthsupplies.—Thispartapplies
to thedisposalof suppliesof Commonwealthagencies.

(c) Application to GeneralAssembly andunified judicial system.—The
GeneralAssemblyand its agenciesandthe unified judicial systemandits
agenciesmay usethe departmentas its purchasingagencyfor the purchase
of suppliesunderthispart andmay usethedepartmentto disposeof surplus
suppliesunderChapter15 (relating to supply management).

(d) Applicationto certainentities.—Nothingin thispartshallapplyto the
entity createdby theactof August7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290),referredto as
the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency Act.

(e) Application to medical assistanceproviders.—Nothingin this part
shall apply to medicalassistanceprovider agreementsenteredinto by the
Departmentof Public Welfare under themedical assistanceprograms.

(I) Application to grants.—Thispart does not apply to grants.For the
purpose of this part, a grant is the furnishing of assistanceby the
Commonwealthor any person,whetherfinancialor otherwise,to anyperson
to supporta program.The term doesnot includean awardwhoseprimary
purposeis to procureconstructionfor thegrantor.Anycontractresultingfrom
suchan awardis not a grantbut a procurementcontract.

(g) Impacton existingacts.—Nothingin thispart shall affect thescope,
effect or applicability of the act of August 15, 1961 (P.L.987, No.442),
known as the PennsylvaniaPrevailingWageAct, the actof March 3, 1978
(P.L.6, No.3), known as the SteelProductsProcurementAct, andtheactof
July 23, 1968 (P.L.686,No.226),entitled “An act equalizingtradepractices
in public works procurement; authorizing the purchase by the
Commonwealth, its political subdivisions, and all public agencies,of
aluminumand steel productsproducedin a foreign country,provided the
foreigncountrydoesnot prohibitor discriminateagainstthe importationto,
sale or use in the foreign country of supplies,material or equipment
manufacturedin thisCommonwealth;establishingproceduresfordetermining
whether foreign countries discriminate against supplies, materials or
equipmentmanufacturedin this Commonwealth;andimposingpenaltiesand
providing for relief for violation of this act.”
§ 103. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof this
part which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this part, the following
wordsandphraseswhenusedin thispart shall havethe meaningsgiven to
them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Change order.” A written order signed by the contracting officer
directing the contractorto make changeswhich the changesclauseof the
contractauthorizesthecontractingofficer to order.The changeordermaybe
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either with the consent of the contractor or a unilateral order by the
contractingofficer.

“Commonwealthagency.” An executiveagency,an independentagency
or aState-affiliatedentity.

“Construction.” Theprocessof building,altering,repairing,improvingor
demolishinganypublicstructureorbuildingor otherpublic improvementsof
any kind to any public real property.The termdoesnot include the routine
operationor maintenanceof existing structures,buildingsor real property.

“Contract.” A typeof written agreement,regardlessof what it maybe
called, for theprocurementor disposalof supplies,servicesor construction.

“Contractmodification.” A written alterationin specifications,delivery
point, rate of delivery, period of performance,price, quantity or other
provisionsof anycontractaccomplishedby mutualactionof thepartiesto the
contract.

“Contractingofficer.” A personauthorizedto enterinto and administer
contractsandmake written determinationswith respectto contracts.

“Department.” The Department of General Services of the
Commonwealth.

“Design/buildcontract.” A constructioncontractin which the contractor
is responsibleforboththe designandconstructionof any publicstructureor
building or other public improvementsof any kind to any public real
property.

“Employee.” An individual drawing a salary or wages from a
Commonwealthagency,whetherelectedor not, andany noncompensated
individualperformingpersonalservicesfor anyCommonwealthagency.

“Executive agency.” The Governor and the departments,boards,
commissions, authorities and other officers and agencies of the
Commonwealth.The term does not include any court or other officer or
agencyof the unifiedjudicial system,theGeneralAssemblyand its officers
andagenciesor any independentagencyor State-affiliatedentity,

“Firm, fixed-pricecontract.” A contractwherethe total amountto bepaid
to the contractoris fixed andis not subjectto adjustmentby reasonof the
costexperienceof thecontractor.The termincludescontractswherethe unit
price is set but the total price varies becauseactual quantitiespurchased
deviatefrom thequantitiesestimatedto bepurchased.The termalsoincludes
contractswherethepricemaybe adjustedin accordancewith acontractually
establishedprice adjustment provision which is not based upon the
contractor’scosts.

“Independentagency.” Boards, commissionsand other agenciesand
officersof theCommonwealthwhicharenot subjectto thepolicy supervision
andcontrol of the Governor.The term doesnot includeany State-affiliated
entity, anycourtor otherofficeror agencyof theunifiedjudicial system,the
GeneralAssemblyandits officersandagencies,any State-relatedinstitution,
political subdivisionor any local, regional or metropolitantransportation
authority.
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“Policy statement.”Any document,exceptan adjudication,regulationor
privilegedcommunicationpreparedby aCommonwealthagencywhich sets
forth substantiveor procedural personalor property rights, privileges,
immunities, duties, liabilities or obligationsof the public or any person,
includinganydocumentinterpretingor implementinganystatuteenforcedor
administeredby the agency.

“Procurement.” Buying, purchasing, renting, leasing, licensing or
otherwiseacquiring any supplies,servicesor construction.The term also
includesall functionsthatpertainto theobtainingof any supply,serviceor
construction,including descriptionof requirements,selectionandsolicitation
of sources,preparationand award of contractand all phasesof contract
administration.

“Purchasingagency.” A Commonwealthagencyauthorizedby this part
or by other law to enterinto contractsfor itself or as the agentof another
Commonwealthagency.Whenpurchasingfor anotherCommonwealthagency,
the purchasingagencyacts on behalf of the principal which needs the
supplies,servicesandconstructionand shall coordinateandcooperatewith
that agency.

“Regulation.” A regulationas definedin 45 Pa.C.S.§ 501 (relating to
definitions).This term shall include the amendment,revision or otherwise
alterationof the termsandprovisionsof aregulation.

“Services.” The furnishing of labor, time or effort by acontractornot
involving the delivery of a specific end product other than drawings,
specifications or reports which are merely incidental to the required
performance.The term shall includetheroutine operationor maintenanceof
existing structures,buildings or real property. The term does not include
employment agreementsor collective bargaining agreements.The term
includes utility servicesand those servicesformerly provided by public
utilities suchas electrical,telephone,waterandsewageservice.

“Specification.” A descriptionof thephysicalor functionalcharacteristics
or thenatureof asupply,serviceor constructionitem,including adescription
of any requirementfor inspecting,testingor preparinga supply,serviceor
constructionitem for delivery.

“State-affiliatedentity.” A CommonwealthauthorityoraCommonwealth
entity. The term includes the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission, the
Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency, the PennsylvaniaMunicipal
RetirementSystem,thePennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthority, the
StatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority, thePennsylvaniaHigherEducational
FacilitiesAuthority andtheStateSystemof HigherEducation.The termdoes
not includeanycourtor otherofficeror agencyof theunifiedjudicial system,
the General Assembly and its officers and agencies,any State-related
institution, political subdivision or any local, regional or metropolitan
transportationauthority.

“State-related institution.” The PennsylvaniaState University, the
University of Pittsburgh,Lincoln University or TempleUniversity.
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“Statewide requirementscontract.” A contract entered into by the
Departmentof GeneralServices as purchasingagencywhich covers the
annual,semiannualor quarterlycontractrequirementsof all Commonwealth
agenciesandallows theagenciesto order neededsuppliesdirectly from the
contractor.

“Supplies.” Any property, including, but not limited to, equipment,
materials, printing, insuranceand leasesof and installmentpurchasesof
tangible or intangible personalproperty. The term does not include real
property,leasesof realpropertyor alcoholic beveragesor liquor purchased
for resaleby thePennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board.

“Using agency.” A Commonwealthagencywhich utilizesany supplies,
servicesor constructionprocuredunder this part.
§ 104. Generalprinciples of law otherwiseapplicable.

Unless displaced by the particular provisions of this part, existing
Pennsylvanialaw, including Title 13 (relating to commercialcode), shall
supplementthe provisionsof this part.
§ 105. Determinations.

Written determinationsrequiredby this part shall be retainedin the
appropriateofficial contractfile.
§ 106. Public accessto procurementinformation.

Except as provided in section 512(d) (relating to competitive sealed
bidding), any documentscreatedby or provided to any Commonwealth
agencyfor any procurementshallbe subjectto inspectionandcopying only
to the extent already required under the act of June 21, 1957 (P.L.390,
No.212),referredto asthe Right-to-KnowLaw.
§ 107. Reciprocallimitations.

(a) Shorttitle of section.—Thissectionshall beknown andmaybecited
as theReciprocalLimitations Act.

(b) Legislative findings.—It is hereby determinedby the General
Assembly to reaffirm the legislative findings contained in the act of
November28, 1986(P.L.l465,No.146),knownastheReciprocalLimitations
Act, andcodified in this section:

(1) Theawardof contractsto thelowestresponsiblebiddergenerally
provides for the most economical procurement of supplies and
construction.

(2) In somecases,awardto thelowestresponsiblebidder may not be
the most economicaland practicablewhen the best interests of the
Commonwealthareconcerned.

(3) Somestatesapplyapreferencefavoring in-statesuppliesor bidders
or they apply a prohibition against the use of out-of-statesuppliesor
bidders.

(4) The applicationof this preferenceor prohibitionby otherstates
diminishesor eliminatesopportunitiesfor biddersandmanufacturerswho
reside in this Commonwealthto obtainconstructioncontractsfrom or to
sell suppliesto statesthat havethis preference,therebyresulting in the
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lossofbusinessforresidentbiddersandmanufacturers.Therefore,in order
to offset or counteractthe discriminatory practices of other states,
discourageotherstatesfrom applyinga preferenceand ultimately to aid
employment,help businessand industrylocatedin this Commonwealth,
attract new businessand industry to this Commonwealthand provide
additional tax revenueboth from those receiving contractsand those
employedby contractors,the GeneralAssemblyherebydeclaresthatit is
thepolicy of thisCommonwealthtorespondin like manneragainstthose
statesthat applypreferencesor prohibitionsby giving a similar offsetting
preferenceto residents in this Commonwealth and bidders offering
suppliesmanufacturedin this Commonwealthand by prohibiting the
purchaseor useof certainsupplies,in accordancewith theprovisionsof
this section.
(c) Preferencefor supplies.—.Inall procurementsof suppliesexceeding

the amount establishedby the departmentfor small procurementsunder
section 514 (relating to small procurements),all Commonwealthagencies
shall give preferenceto thosebiddersor offerorsoffering suppliesproduced,
manufactured,mined,grown or performedin thisCommonwealthasagainst
thosebiddersor offerorsoffering suppliesproduced,manufactured,mined,
grown or performedin any state that gives or requires a preferenceto
suppliesproduced,manufactured,mined,grown or performedin that state.
Theamountof thepreferenceshall beequalto theamountof thepreference
appliedby the otherstatefor thatparticularsupply.

(d) Preferencefor residentbidders or offerors.—Whena contract for
constructionor suppliesexceedingtheamountestablishedby thedepartment
forsmall procurementsundersection514 is to beawarded,aresidentbidder
or offeror shall be granteda preferenceas againsta nonresidentbidder or
offeror from any statethat gives or requiresa preferenceto bidders or
offerorsfrom that state.Theamountof thepreferenceshall be equalto the
amountof the preferenceappliedby the state of the nonresidentbidder or
offeror.

(e) Prohibition.—Forpublic contractsexceedingtheamountestablished
by the department for small procurementsunder section 514, no
Commonwealthagencyshall specifyfor, useor procureany supplieswhich
areproduced,manufactured,mined, grown or performedin any statethat
prohibitsthe specificationfor, useor procurementof thesesuppliesin or on
its public buildingsor otherworkswhenthese suppliesare not produced,
manufactured,mined,grown or performedin thatstate.

(1) Listing discriminatingstates.—Thedepartmentshall preparea list of
the stateswhich apply apreferencefavoring in-statesuppliesor biddersor
offerorsor aprohibitionagainstthe useof out-of-statesuppliesor biddersor
offerorsandshall publishthe list in thePennsylvaniaBulletin. Whenastate
applies a new preferenceor prohibition, the departmentshall publish that
informationin the PennsylvaniaBulletin as an additionto the original list.
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(g) Inclusion in invitation for bids or requestfor proposals.—In all
invitations forbidsandrequestsforproposalsfor theprocurementof supplies
exceedingthe amountestablishedby thedepartmentfor small procurements
undersection514,all Commonwealthagenciesshall includealist of all the
statesthathavebeenfound by thedepartmentto haveappliedapreference
favoring in-state supplies,bidders or offerors and the amount of the
preference.All invitationsforbids, requestsforproposalsandnoticesissued
for thepurposeof securingbids or proposalsfor public contractsas issued
by any Commonwealthagency exceedingthe amount establishedby the
departmentfor small procurementsundersection514 shall includea list of
all statesthathavebeenfoundby thedepartmentto haveappliedapreference
for in-state bidders or offerors and the amount of the preference.All
invitations forbids,requestsfor proposalsandnoticesissuedfor thepurpose
of securingbids or proposalsfor contractsfor constructionor suppliesas
issuedby any Commonwealthagencyexceedingthe amountestablishedby
the purchasingagencyfor small procurementsundersection 514 shallalso
includealist of all statesthatapply aprohibitionagainstcertainsupplies-and
shall inform potentialbiddersor offerorsthatthey areprohibitedfrom using
suppliesfrom thosestates.If a bid or proposaldisclosesthat thebidder or
offeror is offering suppliesfrom astatewhichprohibits theuseof out-of-state
supplies,thebid or proposalshall be rejected.

(h) Federalfunds.-.--Theprovisionsof this sectionshall not beapplicable
when the applicationof this sectionmay jeopardizethe receiptof Federal
funds.

(i) Waiver.—Theprovisionsof thissectionmaybewaivedwhenthehead
of thepurchasingagencydeterminesin writing thatit is in the bestinterests
of the Commonwealth.

(j) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrases
shall have themeaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Residentbidder or offeror.” A person,partnership,corporationor other
businessentity authorized to transactbusinessin this Commonwealthand
having a bona fide establishment for transacting business in this
Commonwealthat which it was transactingbusinesson the datewhenbids
or proposalsfor thepublic contractwerefirst solicited.
§ 108. Recycledmaterials.

(a) Commonwealthagencyreview.—All Commonwealthagenciesshall
review their procurementproceduresandspecificationsin accordancewith
section 1504 of the actof July 28, 1988 (P.L.556,No.101),known as the
Municipal WastePlanning,RecyclingandWasteReductionAct.

(b) Preferenceforrecycledcontent.—Forcontractsexceedingtheamount
establishedby the departmentfor small procurementsunder section 514
(relating to small procurements),the contractingofficer shall comply with
section 1505 of the Municipal Waste Planning, Recycling and Waste
Reduction Act regarding a preferencefor bids containing a minimum
percentageof recycledcontentfor thesupply subjectto the bid.
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CHAPTER 3
PROCUREMENTORGANIZATION

Subchapter
A. Organizationof Public Procurement
B. ProcurementPolicy
C. Powersand Dutiesof Department
D. PowersandDutiesof Boardof Commissionersof Public Groundsand

Buildings andOffice of the Budget
E. Coordination,Training andEducation

SUBCHAPTERA
ORGANIZATION OF PUBLIC PROCUREMENT

Sec.
301. Procurementresponsibility.
§ 301. Procurementresponsibility.

(a) Generalorganization.—Formulationof procurementpolicy governing
theprocurement,management,controlanddisposalof supplies,servicesand
constructionforexecutiveandindependentagenciesshallbetheresponsibility
of the departmentas providedfor in SubchapterB (relating to procurement
policy). The procurementand supervisionof the procurementof supplies,
servicesand constructionfor executive agenciesand those independent
agenciesfor which the departmentactsas purchasingagencyshall be the
responsibilityof thedepartmentasprovidedfor in SubchapterC (relating to
powersanddutiesof department).

(b) Applicationtoindependentagencies.—Exceptasotherwisespecifically
provided by law and this section, independentagenciesshall use the
departmentas their purchasingagencyfor the procurementof suppliesor
construction.Independentagenciesshall havethe authority to procuretheir
own services. However, when any independentagency acts as its own
purchasingagency,it shallusethe proceduresprovidedin this part for any
procurementof supplies,servicesor construction.

(c) Exceptionsfor executiveandindependentagencies.—Thefollowing
supplies, services and constructionneed not be procured through the
department, nor shall the procurement policy be establishedby the
department,but shallneverthelessbeprocuredby theappropriatepurchasing
agency,subjectto therequirementsof this part:

(1) Bridge, highway, dam, airport (except vertical construction),
railroad or otherheavyor specializedconstruction,including:

(i) The construction of facilities and improvements by the
Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResourcesin Stateparksand
Stateforests.

(ii) Constructionactivities, excluding buildings, solely within the
expertiseof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection,including,but
not limited to, mine reclamation,oil andgaswell plugging,wastesite
remediation,flood control andstreamrehabilitation.
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(2) Works of art,historic objectsanddoctimentsfor acquisitionand
public exhibition.

(3) Publishedbooks,maps,periodicalsandtechnicalpamphlets.
(4) Perishablefood stuffs.
(5) The procurementof services, the renting of machinery and

equipmentand the licensing of specializedcomputersoftware by the
Office of AttorneyGeneral,theDepartmentof theAuditor Generalandthe
TreasuryDepartment.
(d) Application to State-affiliatedentities.—State-affiliatedentitiesmay

formulate their own procurementpolicy governing the procurement,
management,control anddisposalof supplies,servicesandconstructionand
may actas their own purchasingagencyfor the procurementof supplies,
servicesand construction,but they are required to use the procedures
providedin this part for suchprocurement.

SUBCHAPTERB
PROCUREMENTPOLICY

Sec.
311. Powersandduties.
312. Procurementregulations.

§ 311. Powersandduties.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this part,thedepartmentmaypromulgate

regulationsgoverningtheprocurement,management,controlanddisposalof
any and all supplies, services and construction to be procured by
Commonwealthagencies.Thedepartmentshall consideranddecidematters
of policy within the provisionsof this part.Thedepartmentmay audit and
monitor the implementationof its regulationsandthe requirementsof this
part.
§ 312. Procurementregulations.

Regulationsshall be promulgatedby the departmentas provided in 45
Pa.C.S.Part II (relating to publication andeffectivenessof Commonwealth
documents)and by the appropriatepurchasingagenciesfor those matters
containedin section 301(c) (relating to procurementresponsibility). The
regulationsshall be subjectto the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),
knownas the RegulatoryReviewAct. Thedepartmentmaynot delegateits
powerto promulgateregulations.No regulationmaychangeanycommitment,
right or obligationof any Commonwealthagencyor of acontractorundera
contractin existenceon theeffectivedateof the regulation.

SUBCHAPTERC
POWERSAND DUTIES OF DEPARTMENT

Sec.
321. Powersandduties.
322. Specific constructionpowers,dutiesandprocedures.
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§ 321. Powersandduties.
Exceptasotherwisespecificallyprovidedin thispart,thedepartmentshall

havethefollowing powersandduties:
(1) Procureor supervisetheprocurementof all supplies,servicesand

constructionneededby executiveagenciesandthoseindependentagencies
forwhichthedepartmentactsaspurchasingagency.Procurementauthority
may bedelegatedin writing by theSecretaryof GeneralServices.

(2) Exercisegeneral supervisionandcontrol over all inventoriesof
suppliesbelongingto executiveagencies.

(3) Sell, tradeor otherwisedisposeof surplussuppliesbelonging to
executiveor independentagencies.

(4) Coordinateprogramsofexecutiveandindependentagenciesfor the
inspection,testingandacceptanceof suppliesandconstructionto ensure
availability of facilitiesandto avoid aduplication of functions.

(5) Establishandmaintainacentraloffice wherebusinessesoperating
in this Commonwealth may obtain information pertaining to the
procurementneedsof Commonwealthagencies.

(6) Participatein the managementand maintenanceof a contractor
responsibilityprogramin coordinationwith theOffice of the Budgetand
otheragenciesas may be directedby theGovernor.

§ 322. Specific constructionpowers,dutiesandprocedures.
Thefollowing procedureshallapplytoconstructiontobecompleted-by-the

departmentwhichcostsmorethantheamountestablishedby thedepartment
under section 514 (relating to small procurements)for construction
procurementunless the work is to be done by Commonwealthagency
employeesor by inmatesor patientsof aCommonwealthagencyinstitution:

(1) TheCommonwealthagencyor State-relatedinstitutionshall notify
the departmentto haveplansandspecificationsfor theproject.

(2) Promptly after the notice in such casesor promptly after any
appropriationmade to it becomesavailable, the departmentshall, if
necessary,selectan architectand/oran engineerin accordancewith the
selectionproceduresof section905 (relating to procurementof design
professionalservices)to designthe work andpreparethe specifications
therefor. Thedepartmentmay,asan alternative,enterinto a design/build
contract in accordancewith section 511 (relating to methodsof source
selection).Suchdesign/buildcontractsshallbesubjectto therequirements
of this actand the provisionsof the act of August 15, 1961 (P.L.987,
No.442),known as the PennsylvaniaPrevailingWageAct. Design/build
contracts shall also be subject to the act of May 1, 1913 (P.L.155,
No.104),entitled“An actregulatingthe letting of certaincontractsfor the
erection, construction,and alterationof public buildings,” to the extent
providedin paragraph(6).

(3) The departmentshall enterinto a contract with the architector
engineerwhich shallprovideall of the following:

(i) A datefor the completionof the plansandspecifications.
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(ii) That the plansandspecificationsmustmeetwith the approval
of theCommonwealthagencyor State-relatedinstitutionfor which the
building is being erected,alteredor enlargedand, in the caseof an
administrativeboardor commissionof theCommonwealthagencywith
which theboardor commissionis respectivelyconnected,to theextent
of the type andgeneralcharacterof the building, designof thefloor
layouts,medicalequipmentor otherequipmentof anaturepeculiarto
thebuilding for which theplansandspecificationsarebeingprepared.

(iii) That theplans,drawingsandspecificationsmustbe approved
by thedepartment.

(iv) That the plans and specificationsmust be approvedby the
Departmentof Labor andIndustry, theDepartmentof Health andthe
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionto the extentto which those
Commonwealthagencies,respectively,havejurisdiction to requirethe
submissionto them for approvalof certainfeaturesof the building.

The architect or engineerin preparing plans and specificationsshall
consult with the department,and the departmentshall insist upon the
prompt completion of the plans and specifications within the time
prescribed in the architect’s or engineer’s contracts unless it shall
specificallyagreein writing to anextensionthereof.

(4) The enforcementof all contractsprovidedfor by thissectionshall
be under thecontrol and supervisionof thedepartment.The department
shall have the authority to engage the services of a construction
managementfirm to coordinatethework of thetotalproject.All questions
or disputesarisingbetweenthedepartmentandanycontractorwith respect
to any matterpertainingto a contractenteredinto with thedepartmentor
any part theretoor any breachof contract arising thereundershall be
submittedto fmal andbindingarbitrationas providedby the termsof the
contract,whichfmding shall befinal andnot subjectto furtherappeal,or,
if not soprovided,shall bereferredto the Boardof Claims as setforth in
the actof May 20, 1937 (P.L.728,No.193),referredto as the Boardof
Claims Act, whose decisionandawardshall be final and binding and
conclusiveuponall parties theretoexceptthat eitherparty shall havethe
right to appealfrom the decisionandawardas providedby law.

(5) Thedepartmentshall examineall bills on accountof the contracts
enteredinto underthe provisionsof this section,and, if they arecorrect,
thedepartmentshall certify thatthe materialshavebeenfurnishedor that
the work or labor hasbeenperformedin a workmanlikemannerand in
accordancewith the contract,approvethe bills andissueits requisition
thereforor forward its certificateto the properCommonwealthagencyor
State-relatedinstitution as the casemay be. Progresspaymentsandfinal
paymentsshallnot estopthedepartmentfrom pursuingits lawful remedies
for defectsin workmanshipor materialsor both andotherdamages.

(6) For constructioncontractswherethe total constructioncostsare
lessthan$25,000,the departmentshallnot berequiredto complywith the
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act of May 1, 1913 (P.L.l55,No.104), entitled “An actregulatingthe
letting of certaincontractsfor the erection,construction,andalterationof
public buildings,” and the departmentmay award such contracts in
accordancewith section511. All projectsequalto or exceeding$25,000
shallbe subjectto theactof May 1, 1913 (P.L.155,No.104),entitled“An
actregulatingtheletting of certaincontractsfor theerection,construction,
andalterationof public buildings.”Wheneverthe departmententersinto
a single contract for a project, in the absenceof good and sufficient
reasonsthe contractorshall pay each subcontractor,within 15 days of
receipt of payment from the department, an amount equal to the
percentageof completionallowedto the contractoron theaccountof the
subcontractor’swork. The contractorshall alsorequire the subcontractor
to makesimilar paymentsto his subcontractors.

(7) The departmentshall havethe right to engagethe servicesof any
architector consultingor supervisingengineeror engineerswhom it may
deemnecessaryfor theproperdesigningof or inspectionor supervision-of
projects constructed,altered or enlargedby the departmentunder this
sectionin accordancewith the selectionproceduresof section905.

(8) Changesin scope in theplansor specifications,or both, maybe
madeafter their approvalonly with theconsentof theGovernorandall of
theCommonwealthagenciesandState-relatedinstitutionswhoseapproval
of the original plansor specifications,or both, wasnecessaryunder this
section.

(9) If the appropriationis to aCommonwealthagency,other thanthe
departmentor State-relatedinstitution, the departmentshall award and
enterinto the contractas agentfor theCommonwealthagencyor State-
relatedinstitution to which theappropriationwas made.

SUBCHAPTERD
POWERSAND DUTIES OF BOARD OF COMMISSIONERSOF

PUBLIC GROUNDSAND BUILDINGS AND
OFFICEOF THE BUDGET

Sec.
326. Boardof Commissionersof Public Groundsand Buildings.
327. Office of the Budget.

§ 326. Boardof Commissionersof Public GroundsandBuildings.
No leaseof realestatefor useby an executiveor independentagencyand

no sole sourceprocurementof supplies for an executiveor independent
agencyfor whichthedepartmentactsasthepurchasingagencyshall bevalid
or effective unless, upon review, it is approved by the Board of
Commissionersof Public Groundsand Buildings. Where the board is
reviewing a proposedsole source leaseor procurementbeing submitted
pursuantto section515(relating to solesourceprocurement),approvalof the
leaseor procurementshall require the unanimousvoteof theboard.Where
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the board is reviewinga proposednon-solesourcelease,the leaseshall be
approvedwhen one memberof the boardvotes to approvethe lease.All
votesshall takeplaceatapublic meeting.
§ 327. Office of the Budget.

(a) Encumbranceof funds.—For executive agenciesand independent
agenciesand State-affiliatedentitieswhere the departmentis used as the
purchasingagency,theOffice of theBudgetshallencumbersufficientfunds
for thepaymentof all invoicesfor the procurementof supplies,servicesand
construction.

(b) Contractorresponsibilityprogram.—TheOffice of the Budgetshall
participatein themanagementandmaintenanceof acontractorresponsibility
programin coordinationwith thedepartmentandotheragenciesas maybe
directedby the Governor.

(c) Comptrollerreview of contractsfor services.—
(1) Exceptfor contractsawardedpursuantto section514 (relating to

small procurements),the comptroller authorizedin paragraph(2) shall
review andapproveall contractsfor servicesfor:

(i) Fiscal responsibilityandbudgetaryappropriateness.
(ii) Availability of funds.

(2) Wheretheservicecontractisfor an executiveagency,independent
agencyor State-affiliatedentity forwhich theOffice of theBudgetactsas
comptroller, the Office of the Budget shall review and approve the
contract.Wheretheservicecontractis foranindependentagencyor State-
affiliated entity for which the Office of the Budget does not act as
comptroller,the fiscal office or comptrollerof thatagencyor entity shall
review andapprovethe contract.
(d) Agencycomptrollers.—ACommonwealthagencycomptrollermay,at

his option, serve as a nonvoting memberof an evaluationcommitteefor
requestsfor proposalsor asimilar contractbiddingor selectioncommitteefor
the acquisitionof services.

(e) Exceptions.—Notwithstandingtheforegoing,subsections(a) and(c)
shallnot applyto procurementsmadeby the Office of AttorneyGeneral,the
Departmentof the Auditor Generalor the TreasuryDepartment.However,
where the departmentis used as the purchasingagency,the Office of
AttorneyGeneral,the Departmentof the Auditor Generalandthe Treasury
Departmentshall certify to the departmentthat they have encumbered
sufficient fundsfor the procurement.

SUBCHAPTERE
COORDINATION, TRAINING AND EDUCATION

Sec.
331. Collectionof dataconcerningpublicprocurement.
332. Advisory groups.
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§ 331. Collectionof dataconcerningpublic procurement.
All executiveandindependentagenciesshall furnish suchreportsas the

departmentmayrequireconcerningusage,needsandstockon hand,andthe
departmentmay prescribethe format andformsto be usedby the agencies
in requisitioning,orderingandreportingsupplies,servicesandconstruction.
§ 332. Advisory groups.

(a) ProcurementAdvisory Council.—Thedepartmentmay establisha
ProcurementAdvisoryCouncilandallocatefundsfor it thatmaybeavailable.
If created,the council, uponadequatepublicnotice,shallmeetatleastonce
ayearfor thediscussionof problemsandrecommendationsfor improvement
of the procurementprocess.When requestedby the department,thecouncil
may conduct studies, researchand analyses and make reports and
recommendationswith respectto subjectsor matterswithin thejurisdiction
of the department.The council may consistof any qualified personsthe
departmentdeemsappropriate.

(b) Otheradvisorygroups.—Thedepartmentmayappointadvisorygroups
to assistwith respectto specificationsor procurementin specific areasand
with respectto any othermatterswithin theauthorityof the department.

(c) Reimbursementof expenses.—Membersof the council and other
advisorygroupsmaybereimbursedforexpensesincurredin the-performance
of their duties, subject to expenditure limitations prescribed by the
department.

(d) Conflict of interest.—Membersof the council and other advisory
groups shall be consideredState advisorsunder the act of July 19, 1957
(P.L.1017,No.451),known as the StateAdverseInterestAct, and,as such,
shall be subject to the prohibitions for State advisorsset forth in that act,
providedthatamembershall not be deemedto havean adverseinterestby
virtue of any action taken by the council or other advisorygroupsif the
memberdisclosestheconflict of interestandproperly recuseshimself from
participatingin anyrecommendationof thecouncil or an advisorygroup.

CHAPTER 5
SOURCESELECTIONAND CONTRACTFORMATION

Subchapter
A. Definitions
B. Methodsof SourceSelection
C. Cancellationof Invitations for Bids or Requestsfor Proposals
D. QualificationsandDuties
E. Typesof Contracts
F. Inspectionof PlantandAudit of Records
G. DeterminationsandReports
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SUBCHAPTERA
DEFINITIONS

Sec.
501. Defmitions.

§ 501. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Establishedcatalogprice.” The price included in a catalog,price list,
scheduleor other form that:

(1) is regularlymaintainedby amanufactureror contractor;
(2) is either published or otherwise available for inspection by

customers;and
(3) statesprices atwhich salesarecurrently or were lastmadeto a

significant numberof any categoryof buyersor buyersconstitutingthe
generalbuying public for the suppliesor servicesinvolved.
“Invitation for bids.” All documents,including thoseeither attachedor

incorporatedby reference,usedfor soliciting bids.
“Life cycle cost.” Thetotalcostof thesupply in termsof purchasecost,

installationcost,maintenancecost,energycost,supplycostandothercosts.
“Procurementdescription.” The wordsusedin asolicitationto describe

the supplies,servicesor constructionto be procured.The term includes
specificationsattachedto or madea part of the solicitation.

“Requestfor proposals.” All documents,including thoseeither attached
or incorporatedby reference,usedfor soliciting proposals.

“Responsiblebidder or offeror.” A personwhohasthe capability in all
respectsto fully perform the contract requirementsand the integrity and
reliability which will assuregoodfaith performance.

“Responsivebidderor offeror.” A personwho hassubmittedabid which
conformsin all materialrespectsto theinvitation for bids.

“Sealed bid or proposal.” A bid or proposalwhose contentsare not
discloseduntil the bid openingtime or theproposalreceiptdate.Bids and
proposals are typically submitted in sealed envelopes to meet this
requirement,but electronic submissionis not prohibited so long as the
purchasingagencyhastheelectroniccapabilitytomaintaintheconfidentiality
of thebid or proposaluntil the bid openingtime or proposalreceiptdate.

SUBCHAPTERB
METHODS OF SOURCESELECTION

Sec.
511. Methodsof sourceselection.
512. Competitivesealedbidding.
513. Competitivesealedproposals.
514. Small procurements.
515. Solesourceprocurement.
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516. Emergencyprocurement.
517. Multiple awards.
518. Competitiveselectionproceduresfor certainservices.
519. Selectionprocedurefor insuranceandnotary bonds.
520. Supplies manufacturedand services performed by persons with

disabilities.

§ 511. Methodsof sourceselection.
Unlessotherwiseauthorizedby law, all Commonwealthagencycontracts

shall be awardedby competitivesealedbidding undersection 512 (relating
to competitivesealedbidding) exceptas providedin:

Section513 (relating to competitivesealedproposals).
Section514 (relating to small procurements).
Section 515 (relating to solesourceprocurement).
Section 516(relating to emergencyprocurement).
Section 517 (relating to multipleawards).
Section 518 (relating to competitiveselectionproceduresfor certain

services).
Section 519 (relating to selectionprocedurefor insuranceandnotary

bonds).
Section 520(relating to suppliesmanufacturedandservicesperformed

by personswith disabilities).
Section 905 (relating to procurementof designprofessionalservices).

§ 512. Competitivesealedbidding.
(a) Conditionsforuse.—Contractsshallbeawardedby competitivesealed

bidding exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section511 (relating to methodsof
sourceselection).

(b) Invitation for bids.—Aninvitation for bids shall be issuedandshall
include a procurementdescription and all contractualterms, whenever
practical,andconditionsapplicableto theprocurement.

(c) Public notice.—Adequatepublicnoticeof theinvitation forbids shall
be givena reasonabletimeprior to thedatesetfor theopeningof bids. The
purchasingagency shall establishwritten policies and may promulgate
regulationsregardingmethodsof public notice.The methodof publicnotice
may includeany of thefollowing:

(1) Electronicpublicationwhich is accessibleto the generalpublic.
(2) Advertisementas providedfor in 45 Pa.C.S.§ 306 (relating to use

of tradepublications).
(3) Issuanceof invitations for bids to bidders on the solicitation

mailing list of thepurchasingagency.
(4) Publicationin a newspaperof generalcirculation.
(5) Where prequalification is a requirementof submitting a bid,

notification to all contractors who have been prequalified by the
purchasingagency.
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Copiesof invitations to bid shall bemadeavailableto any interestedperson
upon requestto the purchasingagency.Purchasingagenciesmay establish
proceduresfor the distributionof invitationsto bid including the imposition
of afee to reimbursetheagencyfor the costsof photocopyingandmailing.

(d) Bid opening.—Bidsshallbe openedpublicly in the presenceof one
or morewitnessesatthetimeandplacedesignatedin theinvitation for bids.
The amount of each bid and any other relevant information as may be
specifiedby regulation, togetherwith the nameof each bidder, shall be
recorded.Therecordshallbe opento public inspection.

(e) Bid acceptanceand evaluation.—Bids shall be unconditionally
acceptedwithout alterationor modification exceptas authorizedin this part
or in the invitation for bids. Bids shall be evaluated based on the
requirementsset forth in the invitation for bids, which mayincludecriteria
to determineacceptabilitysuchas inspection,testing,quality, workmanship,
deliveryandsuitability for aparticularpurpose.Thosecriteriathatwill affect
thebid priceandbe consideredin evaluationfor awardshall be objectively
measurable,such as discounts,transportationcosts and total or life cycle
costs.The invitation for bids shall set forth theevaluationcriteriato beused.
No criteria may be used in bid evaluation that are not set forth in the
invitation for bids.

(1) Modification or withdrawalof bids.—
(1) Bids maybe modifiedor withdrawnby written noticeor in person

by abidderor its authorizedrepresentativeif its identity is madeknown
andareceiptfor thebid is signedprior to the exacthouranddatesetfor
theopeningof bids. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thispart,withdrawals
andmodificationsof bids receivedafter theexacthour anddate specified
for theopeningof bids shall not be considered.

(2) Withdrawalof erroneousbids afterbid openingbut beforeaward
basedon bid mistakesshall bepermittedby the written determinationof
thecontractingofficerwhenthebidderrequestsreliefandpresentscredible
evidencethat thereasonfor the lower bid pricewasaclerical mistakeas
opposedto ajudgmentmistakeandwas actuallydueto an unintentional
arithmeticalerroror an unintentionalomissionof asubstantialquantityof
work, labor, materialor servicesmadedirectly in the compilationof the
bid. Therequestfor relief andthe supportingevidencemustbe received
by the contractingofficer within a reasonabletime period after the bid
opening.Thetime period shall be specifiedby thedepartment.

(3) Thecontractingofficershallnot permita withdrawalof abid if the
withdrawal of the bid would result in the awardingof the contract on
anotherbid of the samebidder, its partneror a corporationor business
ventureownedby or in which the bidder hasa substantialinterest.No
bidder who is permittedto withdraw a bid shall supply any materialor
labor to or performany subcontractor other work agreementfor any
personto whom a contractor subcontractis awardedin the performance
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of the contractfor which the withdrawn bid was submittedwithout the
written approval of the contractingofficer.
(g) Award.—Thecontractshall be awardedwithin 60 daysof the bid

openingby written notice to the lowestresponsibleandresponsivebidder
whosebid meetsthe requirementsandcriteria set forth in theinvitation for
bids or all bidsshallbe rejectedexceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection.
Extensionsof thedatefor theawardmaybemadeby mutualwritten consent
of the contractingofficer andthe lowestresponsibleandresponsivebidder.
Within 30 daysof thebidopeningthecontractingofficer shall,if bidsecurity
was requiredby the invitation for bids, return thebid securityto all but the
lowest and next-to-lowestbidders then under considerationfor contract
award.

(h) Multistep sealedbidding.—Whenit is consideredimpractical to
prepareinitially a procurementdescriptionto support an award basedon
price, an invitation for bids may be issuedrequestingthe submissionof
unpricedoffers, to be followed by an invitation for bids limited to those
bidderswhose offers have beenqualified under thecriteria setforth in the
first solicitation.
§ 513. Competitivesealedproposals.

(a) Conditions for use.—Whenthe contracting officer determinesin
writing that the useof competitivesealedbidding is eithernot practicableor
advantageousto the Commonwealth,a contractmay be enteredinto by
competitivesealedproposals.

(b) Requestforproposals.—Proposalsshallbe solicitedthrougharequest
for proposals.

(c) Public notice.—Publicnotice of the requestfor proposalsshall be
given in the same manner as provided in section 512(c) (relating to
competitivesealedbidding).

(d) Receiptof proposals.—Offerorsshall submittheirproposalsto ensure
that their proposalsare receivedprior to the time and date establishedfor
receiptof the proposals.Proposalsshallbe submittedin the formatrequired
by the requestfor proposals.Proposalsshall be openedso as to avoid
disclosureof their contentsto competingofferors.

(e) Evaluation.—Therelativeimportanceof the evaluationfactorsshall
be fixedprior to openingtheproposals.A Commonwealthagencyis required
to invite its comptroller to participate in the evaluationas a nonvoting
memberof any evaluationcommittee.

(I) Discussionwith responsibleofferorsand revision of proposals.—As
provided in the requestfor proposals,discussionsmay be conductedwith
responsibleofferors who submit proposals determinedto be reasonably
susceptibleof being selectedfor award for the purposeof clarification to
assure full understanding of and responsivenessto the solicitation
requirementsandfor thepurposeof obtainingbestandfinal offers. Offerors
shallbe accordedfairandequaltreatmentwith respectto any-opportunityfor
discussionand revision of proposals.In conductingdiscussions,thereshall
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be no disclosureof any information derivedfrom proposalssubmittedby
competingofferors.

(g) Award of contract.—The responsibleofferor whose proposal is
determinedin writing to bethemost advantageousto thepurchasingagency,
takinginto considerationpriceandall evaluationfactors,shallbeselectedfor
contractnegotiation.

(h) Contractnegotiation.—Afterselection,the purchasingagencyshall
proceedto negotiateacontractwith theselectedofferor.
§ 514. Smallprocurements.

If the procurementis notthe subjectof aStatewiderequirementscontract
betweenthepurchasingagencyandacontractor,theheadof thepurchasing
agencymayauthorizein writing procurementswithout formalbidprocedures,
not exceeding the amount establishedby the purchasingagency. The
departmentmay authorizeprocurementof the supply or serviceon ano-bid
basisfor procurementswhich do not exceedthe amountestablishedby the
departmentfor small, no-bid procurements.The departmentmay authorize
procurementon a no-bidbasisfor constructionprojectsthatdo not exceeda
totalconstructioncostof $10,000.Theamountof $10,000shall be adjusted
annuallyby the departmentto reflect the annualpercentagechangein the
CompositeConstructionCost Index of the United StatesDepartmentof
Commerceoccurring in the one-yearperiod endingDecember31 of each
year. Procurementrequirementsshall not be artificially divided so as to
constitutea small procurementunderthis section.Smallprocurementsshall
bemadein accordancewith therequirementsof thewritten authorizationand
this section.Recordsof all small procurementsshall be transmittedto the
purchasingagency.
§ 515. Solesourceprocurement.

A contract may be awardedfor a supply, service or constructionitem
withoutcompetitionwhenthe contractingofficer first determinesin writing
that oneof thefollowing conditionsexists:

(1) Only asinglecontractoris capableof providingthesupply,service
or construction.

(2) A Federalor StatestatuteorFederalregulationexemptsthesupply,
serviceor constructionfrom the competitiveprocedure.

(3) Thetotal costof thesupply,serviceor constructionis lessthanthe
amount establishedby the departmentfor small, no-bid procurements
undersection514 (relating to smallprocurements).

(4) It is clearly not feasible to award the contract for suppliesor
serviceson a competitivebasis.

(5) The services are to be provided by attorneys or litigation
consultantsselectedby the Office of GeneralCounsel,the Office of
AttorneyGeneral,the Departmentof the Auditor Generalor theTreasury
Department.

(6) The servicesareto be providedby expertwitnesses.
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(7) The services involve the repair, modification or calibration of
equipmentand they are to be performedby the manufacturerof the
equipmentor by the manufacturer’sauthorized dealer, provided the
contractingofficer determinesthat bidding is not appropriateunderthe
circumstances.

(8) Thecontractis for investmentadvisorsor managersselectedby the
Public School Employees’ Retirement System, the State Employees’
RetirementSystemor aState-affiliatedentity.

(9) The contractis for financial or investmentexpertsto be usedand
selectedby the TreasuryDepartmentor financial or investmentexperts
selectedby the Secretaryof theBudget.

(10) The contractfor suppliesor servicesis in the bestinterestof the
Commonwealth.

The written determinationauthorizing sole source procurementshall be
includedin thecontractfile. With theexceptionof small procurementsunder
section 514 and emergencyprocurementsunder section 516 (relating to
emergencyprocurement),if the solesourceprocurementis for a supply for
which thedepartmentactsas purchasingagency,it mustbeapprovedby the
Boardof Commissionersof Public GroundsandBuildingsprior to theaward
of a contract.
§ 516. Emergencyprocurement.

The headof apurchasingagencymay makeor authorizeothersto make
anemergencyprocurementwhenthereexistsathreatto publichealth,welfare
or safetyor circumstancesoutsidethecontrolof theagencycreateanurgency
of needwhich does not permit the delay involved in using more formal
competitivemethods.Wheneverpractical,in the caseof aprocurementof a
supply,at least two bids shall be solicited. A written determinationof the
basisfor theemergencyandfor theselectionof theparticularcontractorshall
be includedin the contractfile.
§ 517. Multiple awards.

(a) Conditions for use.—Contractsmay be enteredinto on a multiple
awardbasiswhentheheadof thepurchasingagencydeterminesthatoneor
moreof the following criteria is applicable:

(1) It is administrativelyor economically impractical to developor
modify specificationsfor amyriad of relatedsuppliesbecauseof rapid
technologicalchanges.

(2) Thesubjectivenaturein theuseof certainsuppliesandthefact~that
recognizingthis needcreatesa moreefficient useof the item.

(3) It is administrativelyor economically impractical to developor
modify specificationsbecauseof theheterogeneousnatureof the product
lines.

(4) There is a needfor compatibility with existing systems.
(5) The agency should select the contractorto furnish the supply,

service or constructionbasedupon bestvalueor return on investment.
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(b) Solicitationprocess.—Invitationstobid or requestsforproposalsshall
beissuedfor the supplies,servicesor constructionto be purchased.

(c) Public notice.—Publicnoticeof theinvitation forbids shallbe given
in the samemanneras provided in section 512(c) (relating to competitive
sealedbidding).

(d) Receiptof bids or proposals.—Bidsshall be openedin the same
mannerasprovidedin section512(d).Proposalsshallbereceivedin thesame
manner as provided in section 513(d) (relating to competitive sealed
proposals).

(e) Award.—Theinvitation forbidsor requestforproposalsshalldescribe
themethodfor selectionof thesuccessfulbiddersor offerors.Therearethree
options:

(1) Awards shall be madeto the lowest responsibleand responsive
bidder or offeror for eachdesignatedmanufacturer.

(2) Awardsshall be madeto the two or threelowestresponsibleand
responsivebiddersor offerorsfor eachdesignatedmanufacturer.

(3) Awardsshallbemadeto all responsibleandresponsivebiddersor
offers. TheCommonwealthagencyshall havethe discretionto selectthe
contractorto furnish thesupply, service or constructionbasedupon best
valueor return on investment.

§ 518. Competitiveselectionproceduresfor certainservices.
(a) Conditionsfor use.—Theservicesof accountants,clergy,physicians,

lawyers,dentistsand other personalserviceswhich are not performedby
otherCommonwealthemployeesshall be procuredin accordancewith this
section except as authorized under section 514 (relating to small
procurements),515 (relating to solesourceprocurement)or 516 (relating to
emergencyprocurement).

(b) Statementof qualifications.—Personsengagedin providing thetypes
of servicesspecifiedinsubsection(a) maysubmitstatementsof qualifications
andexpressionsof interestin providingtheseservices.Thecontractingofficer
may specifyauniform format for statementsof qualifications.Personsmay
amendthesestatementsat any timeby filing a new statement.

(c) Requestfor proposals.—Adequatenoticeof theneedfor the services
specifiedin subsection(a) shall be given by the purchasingagencythrough
arequestforproposals.The requestfor proposalsshalldescribetheservices
required,list the type of information requiredof each offeror and statethe
relativeimportanceof the particularinformation.

(d) Discussions.—Thecontractingofficer mayconductdiscussionswith
any offeror who has submitteda proposal to determine the offeror’s
qualificationsfor further consideration.Discussionsshall not discloseany
informationderivedfrom proposalssubmittedby otherofferors.

(e) Award.—Awardshallbe madeto theofferor determinedin writing by
thecontractingofficer to bebestqualifiedbasedon theevaluationfactorsset
forth in therequestfor proposals.Fair andreasonablecompensationshall be
determinedthroughnegotiation.If compensationcannotbeagreeduponwith
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thebestqualifiedofferor, thennegotiationswill be formally terminatedwith
the selectedofferor. If proposalswere submittedby one or more other
offerorsdeterminedto be qualified,negotiationsmaybe conductedwith the
otherofferoror offerorsin theorderof their respectivequalificationranking.
Thecontractmay beawardedto the offeror thenrankedasbestqualified if
the amountof compensationis determinedto be fair andreasonable.
§ 519. Selectionprocedurefor insuranceandnotarybonds.

(a) Conditionsforuse.—Insuranceandnotarybondsshallbeprocuredby
the departmentin accordancewith this sectionexceptas authorizedunder
section 515 (relating to sole sourceprocurement)or 516 (relating to
emergencyprocurement).

(b) Statementof qualifications.—Insuranceandbondcarriersmaysubmit
statementsof qualificationsandexpressionsof interestinprovidinginsurance
ornotarybonds.Thedepartmentmay specifyauniformformatforstatements
of qualifications.

(c) Requestfor proposals.—Adequatenoticeof theneedfor insuranceor
notary bond coverageshall be given by the purchasingagencythrough a
requestfor proposals.The requestfor proposalsshall describethe type of
insuranceorbondcoveragerequiredandlist thetypeof informationanddata
requiredof eachofferor.

(d) Receiptof proposals.—Offerorsshall submittheir proposalsprior to
the time anddatespecified.

(e) Discussions with responsible offerors and revision to
proposals.—Discussionsandnegotiationsmaybeconductedwith responsible
offerors who submitproposalsdeterminedto be reasonablysusceptibleof
beingselectedforaward.Offerors shallbeaccordedfair andequaltreatment
with respectto any opportunityfor discussion,negotiationandrevision of
proposals.Revisionsmaybepermittedaftersubmissionsandprior to award
for thepurposeof obtainingbestandfinal offers.

(1) Award.—Award shall be made to the offeror whose proposalis
determinedin writing by thedepartmentto bethe mostadvantageousto the
Commonwealthbasedon criteriadeterminedby the department,includingthe
coverageofferedandthe costof the premium.
§ 520. Suppliesmanufacturedand servicesperformedby personswith

disabilities.
(a) Generalrule.—Contractsfor suppliesmanufacturedby andservices

performedby personswith disabilities shall be enteredinto in accordance
with this sectionwithout the requirementfor competitivebidding.

(b) Fairmarketprice.—Uponrequestof thedepartmentandnoticeto the
purchasingagency,the departmentshalldeterminethe fair marketprice of
anysupplymanufacturedby or serviceperformedby personswithdisabilities
andofferedfor sale to any Commonwealthagencyby anagencyfor persons
with disabilities.The departmentshallrevisethe pricesin accordancewith
changingmarketconditions.
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(c) Distribution.—At the requestof the department,the Departmentof
Public Welfareor anonprofitagencywith theapprovalof theDepartmentof
Public Welfare shall facilitate the distribution of orders for supplies
manufacturedby or servicesperformedby personswith disabilitiesamong
agenciesfor personswith disabilities.

(d) Procurementof supplies manufacturedand servicesperformedby
personswith disabilities.—Exceptasprovided in subsection(e), all supplies
manufacturedby andservicesfurnishedby personswith disabilitiesshall be
procuredin accordancewith applicablespecificationsof the departmentor
otherCommonwealthagenciesfrom anyagencyfor personswith disabilities
wheneverthesuppliesandservicesareavailableatapricedeterminedby the
deparUnentto bethefair marketprice.The headof apurchasingagencyshall
annually discussits needsfor suppliesor serviceswith any agencyfor
personswith disabilities.

(e) Procurement from Commonwealth agency.—If any supply
manufacturedby or any serviceperformedby personswith disabilitiesand
offeredforsaleis availableforprocurementfrom anyCommonwealthagency
and thispart or any otherstatuterequiresthe procurementof the supply or
servicefrom theCommonwealthagency,thentheprocurementof the supply
or serviceshall bemadein accordancewith theotherprovisions.

(I) Exception.—Notwithstandingsubsection(h), whentheCommonwealth
enters into a contract under this section for the operation of the
Commonwealth’sdriver’s licensephoto centers,at least70% of the amount
paid by the Commonwealthshall be usedto coverpaymentof wagesand
salariesto personswith disabilitiesandto coveractualmanufacturingcosts,
real estate leasecosts, property insurance and other costs which are
specificallyrequiredby contract.

(g) Application.—
(1) This section shall not supersedeany contractcurrently in force

betweenaCommonwealthagencyandanotherparty.
(2) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedas conferringupon any

party any right or interest in any contract entered into with the
Commonwealth.
(h) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases

shall havethemeaningsgiven to them in this subsection:
“Agency forpersonswith disabilities.” Any charitable,nonprofitagency

incorporatedunder the laws of this Commonwealthandapprovedby the
departmentthroughwhich personswith disabilitiesmanufacturesuppliesor
perform servicesin thisCommonwealth.

“Mentally retarded.” Subaveragegeneralintellectual functioningwhich
originates during the developmentalperiod and is associatedwith the
impairmentof maturation,learningor socialadjustment.

“Personswith adisability.” A personwhois visually impaired,mentally
retardedor physically disabled.
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“Physicallydisabled.” A limitation of most activitiesandfunctioningby
virtueof a severeimpairmentof thevariousbodily systemswhichcannotbe
eliminated, modified or substantiallyreducedby the usual rehabilitation
servicesandwhich precludescompetitiveemployment.

“Supply manufactured by or service performed by person with
disabilities.” At least75% of thepersonneleitherengagedin thedirect labor
of manufacturingof aproductor engagedin thedirect labor in performing
aservicein thisCommonwealthmustbevisually impaired,mentallyretarded
or physically disabled.In addition,at least75% of the amountpaid by the
Commonwealthagencyfor theproductor theserviceshallberemittedto the
agencyfor personswith disabilitiesto coverpaymentof wagesandsalaries
to personswith disabilitiesand to cover otheractual manufacturingcosts
incurred by the agencyfor personswith disabilitiesin manufacturingof a
product.

“Visually impaired.” A condition in which centralvisual acuity doesnot
exceed20/200in thebettereyewith correctinglensesor in which thewidest
diameterof the visualfield subtendsan angleno greaterthan20 degrees.

SUBCHAPTERC
CANCELLATION OF INVITATIONS FORBIDS OR

REQUESTSFORPROPOSALS
Sec.
521. Cancellationof invitations for bidsor requestsfor proposals.

§ 521. Cancellationof invitations for bids or requestsforproposals.
An invitation forbids,arequestfor proposalsor othersolicitationmaybe

canceledor anyor all bidsorproposalsmayberejectedwhenit is in thebest
interestsof theCommonwealth.Bids mayberejectedinpartwhenspecified
in the solicitation.Thereasonsfor thecancellationor rejectionshallbemade
part of thecontractfile.

SUBCHAPTERD
QUALIFICATIONS AND DUTIES

Sec.
531. Debarmentor suspension.
532. Prequalificationof biddersandofferors.
533. Securityandperformancebonds.
534. Cost or pricing data.
535. Printing.

§ 531. Debarmentor suspension.
(a) Authority.—After reasonable notice to the person involved and

reasonableopportunityfor thatpersonto be heard,the headof apurchasing
agency,after consultationwith the headof the using agency,shall have
authorityto debarapersonfrom considerationfor theawardof contracts.The
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decisionto debarshall be baseduponsubstantialevidencethat acausefor
debarmentor suspensionundersubsection(b) hasoccurred.In making the
decisionof whetherto debaracontractor,theheadof thepurchasingagency
shall take into considerationthe seriousnessof any violation and any
mitigating factors.A debarmentmaybe for aperiod of not morethanthree
years. The head of the purchasingagency may suspenda person from
considerationfor an awardof contractsfor aperiod of up to threemonthsif
thereis probablecausefor debarment.

(b) Causesfor debarmentor suspension.—Thecausesfor debarmentor
suspensioninclude:

(1) Commissionof embezzlement,theft, forgery, bribery,falsification
or destructionof records, making false statementsor receiving stolen
property.

(2) Commissionof fraud or a criminal offense or other improper
conductor knowledgeof, approvalof or acquiescencein suchactivitiesby
acontractororany affiliate,officer, employeeor otherindividualor entity
associatedwith:

(i) obtaining;
(ii) attemptingto obtain;or
(iii) performinga public contractor subcontract.

Thecontractor’sacceptanceof thebenefitsderivedfrom theconductshall
be deemedevidenceof suchknowledge,approvalor acquiescence.

(3) Violation of Federalor Stateantitruststatutes.
(4) Violation of any Federal or State law regulating campaign

contributions.
(5) Violations of any Federalor Stateenvironmentallaw.
(6) Violation of any Federalor Statelaw regulatinghours of labor,

minimum wagestandardsor prevailingwagestandards;discriminationin
wages;or child labor violations.

(7) Violation of the act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),known as
the Workers’CompensationAct.

(8) Violation of anyFederalor Statelaw prohibitingdiscriminationin
employment.

(9) Debarment by any agency or department of the Federal
Governmentor by any otherstate.

(10) Threeor moreoccurrenceswhereacontractorhasbeendeclared
ineligible for a contract.

(11) Unsatisfactoryperformance,including,but not limited to, any of
the following:

(i) Failure to comply with terms of a Commonwealthagency
contractor subcontract,including, but not limited to: willful failure to
perform in accordancewith the terms of one or more contracts,a
history of failure to perform or unsatisfactoryperformanceof oneor
morecontracts.

(ii) Offering unbalancedbids.
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(iii) Failureto completethework in thetime framespecifiedin the
contract.

(iv) Being declaredin default on prior work or project.
(v) Failure to submitdocuments,informationor forms as required

by contract.
(vi) Making false statementsor failing to provide information or

otherwiseto cooperatewith thecontractingagency,theOffice of State
InspectorGeneralor otherCommonwealthauthorities.

(vii) Discrimination in violation of laws or regulations in the
conductof businessas a contractor.
(12) Any other act or omission indicating a lack of skill, ability,

capacity, quality control, business integrity or businesshonesty that
seriouslyand directly affectsthe presentresponsibilityof acontractoras
determinedby thepurchasingagency.
(c) Decision.—Afterthecontractorhasbeengivennoticeof thepotential

debarmentandthe opportunityto beheard,theheadof apurchasingagency
shall issuea written decision.The decisionshall:

(1) Statethereasonsfor the actiontaken.
(2) Inform the contractorinvolved of the right to judicial review as

providedin subsection(e).
(d) Noticeofdecision.—Acopyof thedecisionundersubsection(c) shall

be deliveredby registeredmail to the contractor,anyotherpartyintervening
or any interestedparty that hasprovided written notice to the purchasing
agencyof thatparty’s interestin the decisionundersubsection(c).

(e) Finalityof decisionandappeal.—Adecisionundersubsection(c) shall
be final andconclusiveunlessthe contractorappealsto the Commonwealth
Court under 42 Pa.C.S. § 763(a)(1) (relating to direct appeals from
governmentagencies)within 30 daysafter receiptof the decision.

(1) Effect of suspensionor debarment.—Suspensionor debarmentof a
contractor, vendor or other person shall automatically prohibit all
Commonwealthagenciesfrom awardingany contract to such contractor,
vendor or other personor renewingor extendingany contract with such
contractor,vendoror otherpersonunlessthe contractingofficer determines
that therearecompellingreasonsfor suchaward,renewalor extensionand
the headof the purchasingagencyapprovesthe determination.
§ 532. Prequalificationof biddersandofferors.

Prospectivebiddersandofferorsmay beprequalifiedfor particulartypes
of supplies,servicesandconstruction.
§ 533. Securityandperformancebonds.

(a) Contractfor suppliesor services.—
(1) In the caseof competitivesealedbidding or competitivesealed

proposalsfor a contractfor suppliesor services,biddersor offerorsmay
be requiredby the contractingofficer to providebid or proposalsecurity.
Bid or proposalsecurityshall be in the form of acertified or bankcheck
or abond providedby asuretycompanyauthorizedto do businessin this
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Commonwealthor anotherform of security asspecifiedin the invitation
for bidsor requestfor proposals.Bid or proposalsecurityshallbeatleast
in theminimumamountor percentageof theamountof thebid asshallbe
specifiedin theadvertisement,invitation forbidsor requestforproposals.

(2) When theinvitation for bids or therequestfor proposalsrequires
security,noncomplianceby the bidder or offeror with the instructionsin
the invitation for bids or requestfor proposalsrequiresthat the bid or
proposalbe rejectedunlessit is determinedthatthe bid or proposalfails
to comply with the securityrequirementsin a nonsubstantialmanner.

(3) After thebids areopened,they shallbe irrevocablefor theperiod
specifiedin theinvitation for bids or the requestfor proposalsexceptas
provided in section 512(f) (relating to competitivesealedbidding). If a
bidderor offeror is permittedto withdraw its bid beforeaward,no action
shall be had againstthe bidder or offeror or againstthebid or proposal
security.

(4) A contractormay berequiredby thecontractingofficer to provide
a performancebond executedby a surety companyauthorized to do
businessin this Commonwealth.In lieu of a bond, a contractormay
provideothersecurityaspermittedby the headof thepurchasingagency.
The performancebond or other requiredsecurityshall be in an amount
determinedby the head of the purchasingagency, and it shall be
conditionedupon thefaithful performanceof the contract.
(b) Contractfor construction.—Bidsecurity andperformancebonds as

requiredfor contractsfor constructionare provided for in sections902
(relating to bid or proposal security) and 903 (relating to contract
performancesecurityandpaymentbonds).
§ 534. Cost or pricing data.

(a) Submissionby contractor.—Acontractorshall,exceptas providedin
subsection(c), submitcostor pricing dataandshallcertify that, to thebest
of its knowledgeandbelief, thecostor pricing datasubmittedwas accurate,
completeandcurrentasof amutually determinedspecifieddateprior to the
dateof:

(1) theawardof anycontractundersection513 (relatingtocompetitive
sealedproposals)or 515 (relating to sole source procurement)where,
under either section, the total contractprice is expectedto exceedan
amountestablishedby theheadof the purchasingagency;or

(2) thepricing of any changeorder or contractmodification which is
expectedto exceedanamountestablishedby theheadof thepurchasing
agency.
(b) Price adjustment.—Any contract, change order or contract

modification underwhich acertificateis requiredshall contain aprovision
that the price to the purchasingagency,including profit or fee, shall be
adjustedto exclude any significant sumsby which the purchasingagency
finds that thepricewas increasedbecausethe costor pricing datafurnished
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by the contractorwas inaccurate,incompleteor not currentas of the date
agreeduponbetweentheparties.

(c) Cost or pricing datanot required.—Therequirementsof this section
neednot be applied to contractsunderanyof thefollowing circumstances:

(1) Whenresponsiveproposalsarereceivedfrom two or moreofferors.
(2) When the contractprice is basedon establishedcatalogprices or

marketprices.
(3) When contractpricesaresetby statuteor regulation.
(4) When it is determinedin writing by thecontractingofficer thatthe

requirementsof this section may be waived and the reasonsfor the
waiversarestatedin writing.

§ 535. Printing.
No contractforprinting shallbe enteredinto with anycontractoruntil the

purchasingagencyis satisfiedthat the contractoris the owneror lesseeof
machineryandequipmentnecessaryto properly andpromptly perform any
ordersissuedto the contractorunder theproposedprinting contract.

SUBCHAPTERE
TYPESOF CONTRACTS

Sec.
541. Approval of accountingsystem.
542. Multiterm contracts.
543. Effective contracts.

§ 541. Approvalof accountingsystem.
No contracttype shallbeusedunlessit hasbeendeterminedin writing by

the headof thepurchasingagencythat:
(1) The proposedcontractor’saccountingsystemwill permit timely

developmentof all necessarycostdatain theform requiredby thespecific
contracttype contemplated.

(2) Theproposedcontractor’saccountingsystemisadequatetoallocate
costsin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.

Notwithstandingthepreceding,acontractmaybeusedwithoutapriorwritten
determinationwherethe contractis afirm, fixed-pricecontractor acontract
awardedundersection516 (relating to emergencyprocurement).
§ 542. Multiterm contracts.

(a) Specifiedperiod.—Acontractfor supplies,constructionor services
maybe enteredinto for aperiod of time deemedto be in thebestinterests
of the Commonwealth.The termof thecontractandconditionsof renewalor
extension,if any, shall be included in the solicitation, and fundsshall be
availablefor thefirst fiscal periodat thetime of contracting.Paymentand
performanceobligationsfor succeedingfiscalperiodsshall be subjectto the
availability and appropriationof funds.

(b) Cancellation for unavailability of funds in succeeding fiscal
periods.—Whenfundsarenot appropriatedor otherwisemadeavailableto
support continuation of performancein a subsequentfiscal period, the
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contract shall be canceled,and the contractorshall be reimbursedfor the
reasonablevalueof any nonrecurringcostsincurredbut not amortizedin the
priceof the supplies,servicesor constructiondeliveredunder thecontract.
Such reimbursementshall not include lossof anticipatedprofit, loss of use
of moneyor administrativeor overheadcosts.The costof cancellationmay
be paid from any appropriationsavailablefor that purpose.The contractor
shall not be entitledto any reimbursementwheretheCommonwealthelects
not to exercisea renewalor extensionoption providedfor in the contract.
§ 543. Effective contracts.

(a) Generalrule.—Irrespectiveof thetype of contract,no contractshall
be effective until executedby all necessaryCommonwealthofficials as
providedby law.

(b) Certaincontracts.—ThoseStatewiderequirementscontractswherethe
totaldollarpurchasingamount,baseduponestimatedquantities,is in excess
of $1,000,000shall not be effective unless first approvedby the State
Treasurer.The $1,000,000amount shall be adjustedeach year by the
departmentto reflect the annual percentagechange in the Composite
ConstructionCost Index of the United StatesDepartmentof Commerce
occurring in theone-yearperiodendingDecember31 eachyear.

SUBCHAPTERF
INSPECTION OF PLANT AND AUDIT OF RECORDS

Sec.
551. Right to inspectplant.
552. Right to audit records.

§ 551. Right to inspectplant.
Thepurchasingagencymay, at reasonabletimes, inspectthepart of the

plant or place of businessof a contractoror any subcontractorwhich is
relatedto the performanceof any contractawardedor to be awardedby the
purchasingagency.
§ 552. Right to audit records.

(a) Audit of costor pricing data.—Thepurchasingagencyor its designee
may,at reasonabletimes andplaces, audit the books and recordsof any
personwhohassubmittedcostor pricing dataundersection534 (relatingto
costor pricing data)tothe extentthatthebooksandrecordsrelateto thecost
or pricing data.A personwho receivesa contract, changeorderor contract
modification for which costor pricing datais requiredshall maintain the
booksandrecordsthatrelateto thecostor pricing datafor threeyearsfrom
the date of final paymentunder the contract unlessa shorterperiod is
otherwiseauthorizedby the purchasingagencyin writing.

(b) Contractaudit.—Thepurchasingagencymay audit the books and
recordsof acontractoror any subcontractorunderany negotiatedcontractor
subcontractotherthanafirm, fixed-pricecontractto theextentthat thebooks
andrecordsrelate to the performanceof the contractor subcontract.The
booksandrecordsshallbe maintainedby the contractorfor aperiod of three
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years from the date of fmal paymentunder the prime contractandby the
subcontractorforaperiodof threeyearsfrom thedateof final paymentunder
the prime contractunlessa shorterperiod is otherwiseauthorizedby the
purchasingagencyin writing.

SUBCHAPTERG
DETERMINATIONS AND REPORTS

Sec.
561. Finality of determinations.
562. Anticompetitivepractices.
563. Retentionof procurementrecords.
564. Recordof certainactions.

§ 561. Finality of determinations.
The determinationsrequired by the following sectionsare final and

conclusiveunlesstheyareclearlyerroneous,arbitrary,capriciousor contrary
to law:

Section 512(1) (relating to competitivesealedbidding).
Section 513(a)and(g) (relating to competitivesealedproposals).
Section 515 (relating to solesourceprocurement).
Section 516(relating to emergencyprocurement).
Section 518(e)(relating to competitiveselectionproceduresforcertain

services).
Section 519(t) (relatingto selectionprocedurefor insuranceandnotary

bonds).
Section 534(c)(relating to costorpricing data).
Section 541 (relating to approvalof accountingsystem).

§ 562. Anticompetitivepractices.
Collusion amongbidders is unlawful. Every contract,combination or

conspiracywhich unreasonablyrestrainstradeamongbiddersor offerorsis
unlawful.Contractssoarrived at may be declaredvoid atthe option of the
Commonwealth.In addition to remediesavailableto theCommonwealthin
the Federalcourts, thereshall be the sameremediesin the courtsof this
Commonwealth.When any personhasreasonto believecollusionor other
anticompetitivepracticeshave occurredamongany bidders or offerors, a
noticeof therelevantfactsshallbetransmittedto theAttorney General,who
shallinvestigatethe reports.
§ 563. Retentionof procurementrecords.

All procurementrecords,including any written determinationsissuedin
accordancewith section561 (relating to finality of determinations),shallbe
retainedfor a minimumof threeyearsfrom thedateof fmal paymentunder
thecontractanddisposedof in accordancewith recordsretentionguidelines
andschedulesas providedby law. In accordancewith applicablelaw, all
retaineddocumentsshall be madeavailableto the StateTreasurer,Auditor
General,GeneralCounsel, InspectorGeneraland Attorney General upon
request.
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§ 564. Recordof certainactions.
The purchasingagencyshall maintaina record listing all contractsmade

undersections514 (relating to small procurements),515 (relating to sole
sourceprocurement)and 516 (relating to emergencyprocurement)for a
minimum of threeyears from the date of final paymentunder thecontract.
The recordshall contain:

(1) Eachcontractor’sname.
(2) Theamountandtype of eachcontract.
(3) A listing of the supplies,servicesor constructionprocuredunder

each contract.

CHAPTER 7
(Reserved)

CHAPTER 9
PROCUREMENTOF CONSTRUCTIONAND DESIGN

PROFESSIONALSERVICES

Sec.
901. Definitions.
902. Bid or proposalsecurity.
903. Contractperformancesecurityandpaymentbonds.
904. Copiesof bonds.
905. Procurementof designprofessionalservices.

§ 901. Definitions.
The followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Design professionalservices.” Thoseprofessionalserviceswithin the
scope of the practice of architecture, geology, engineering,landscape
architectureor land surveying, including studies,investigations,surveying,
mapping,tests,evaluations,consultations,comprehensiveplanning,program
management,conceptualdesign,plansandspecifications,valueengineering,
maintenancemanualsand other relatedservicesassociatedwith research,
planning, development,design, construction,alteration or repair of real
property. The term includes servicesprovided under the supervisionof a
professionalengineerto developengineeringsoftwarewhich will aid design
professionalsin performing their woit. The term does not include those
serviceswhicharenot exclusivelywithin thescopeof architecture,geology,
engineeringor landscapearchitecturebut which are related to capital
improvements such as, but not limited to, environmental hygienics,
constructionmanagementas describedin section 322 (relating to specific
constructionpowers,dutiesandprocedures),exhibit design,fme artsor lesser
arts and crafts, even though an architect,geologist,engineeror landscape
architectmay providesuchservices.
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§ 902. Bid or proposalsecurity.
(a) Requirementfor bid security.—Biddersor offerorsmay be required

toprovidebid or proposalsecurityfor constructioncontracts.Bid or proposal
securityshall be in theform of acertifiedor bankcheckor abondprovided
by a suretycompanyauthorizedto do businessin this Commonwealthor
anotherform of securityas specifiedin theinvitation forbids or requestfor
proposals.

(b) Amountof bid or proposalsecurity.—Bidsecurityshall beatleastin
the minimum amountor percentageof the amount of the bid as shall be
specified in the advertisement,the invitation for bids or the requestfor
proposals.

(c) Rejectionof bids or proposals.—Whenthe invitation for bids or the
requestfor proposalsrequiressecurity,noncompliancewith theinstructions
in the invitation for bids or therequestforproposalsrequiresthat thebid or
proposalbe rejectedunlessit is determinedthatthebid or proposalfails to
comply with the securityrequirementsin anonsubstantialmanner.

(d) Withdrawal of bids.—After the bids are opened,they shall be
irrevocable for the period specifiedin the invitation for bids exceptas
providedin section512(1)(relatingto competitivesealedbidding)’. If abidder
is permittedto withdraw its bid beforeaward,no actionshall be hadagainst
thebidder or thebid security.
§ 903. Contractperformancesecurityandpaymentbonds.

(a) Whenrequiredandamounts.—Forconstructioncontractsawardedfor
amountsbetween$25,000and$100,000,thepurchasingagencyshallrequire
contractperformancesecurity,in an amount equal to at least 50% of the
contractprice,asthepurchasingagencyin its discretiondeterminesnecessary
to protecttheinterestsof theCommonwealth.When aconstructioncontract
is awardedin excessof $100,000,thefollowing bonds shallbe deliveredto
thepurchasingagencyandshallbebindingon thepartiesupontheexecution
of the contract:

(1) A performancebond,executedby asuretycompanyauthorizedto
do business in this Commonwealth and made payable to the
Commonwealth,in anamountequalto 100%of thepricespecifiedin the
contractandconditionedupon the faithful performanceof the contractin
accordancewith theplans,specificationsandconditionsof the contract.

(2) A paymentbond,executedby a suretycompanyauthorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealthandmadepayableto theCommonwealth,
in an amountequal to 100% of the price specifiedin the contractand
conditioneduponthepromptpaymentfor all materialsfurnishedor labor
suppliedor performedin theprosecutionof thework. Labor or materials
includepublic utility servicesandreasonablerentalsof equipmentfor the
periodswhenthe equipmentis actuallyusedat thesite.
(b) Protection.—Aperformancebondshallbe solely for theprotectionof

thepurchasingagencywhichawardedthecontract.A paymentbondshallbe
solely for the protectionof claimantssupplying labor or materials to the
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prime contractor to whom the contract was awardedor to any of its
subcontractorsin the prosecutionof the work providedfor in the contract,
whether or not the labor or materialsconstitutea componentpart of the
construction.

(c) Authority to requireadditionalbonds.—Nothingin this sectionshall
be construedto limit the authorityof the Commonwealthagencyto require
a performancebond, paymentbond or othersecurity in addition to those
bondsor in circumstancesother than specifiedin subsection(a).

(d) Actions on paymentbonds.—
(1) Subjectto paragraph(2), anyclaimantwhohasperformedlaboror

furnishedmaterial in the prosecutionof the work provided for in any
contractfor which a paymentbond hasbeengiven undersubsection(a)
andwho hasnot beenpaid in full beforethe expirationof 90 days after
the dayonwhichthe claimantperformedthelastof thelaboror furnished
thelast of thematerialsforwhich it claimspaymentsmaybring anaction
on the paymentbond in its own name,in assumpsit,to recover any
amountdueit for the labor or materialand mayprosecutethe actionto
final judgmentandhaveexecutionon thejudgment.

(2) Any claimantwho hasadirect contractualrelationshipwith any
subcontractorof theprimecontractorwhogavethepaymentbondbut has
no contractualrelationship,expressor implied, with the primecontractor
may bring an action on the paymentbond only if it has given written
notice to the contractor within 90 days from the date on which the
claimantperformedthe last of the labor or furnished the last of the
materialsforwhichit claimspayment,statingwithsubstantialaccuracythe
amountandthe nameof thepersonfor whom thework wasperformedor
to whomthe materialwas furnished.

(3) Noticeshallbeservedby registeredmail in an envelopeaddressed
to the contractorat any placewhereits office is regularlymaintainedfor
thetransactionof businessor servedin anymannerin which legalprocess
may be servedin the mannerprovided by law for the service of a
summonsexceptthatthe serviceneednot be madeby apublic officer.
(e) Adjustmentof thresholdamount.—Thedollar thresholdsset forth in

subsection(a) shall be adjustedannuallyby the departmentto reflect the
annualpercentagechangein theCompositionConstructionCostIndex of the
United StatesDepartmentof Commerceoccurring in the one-yearperiod
endingon December31 of eachyear.
§ 904. Copiesof bonds.

(a) Copiesof bonds.—Thepurchasingagencyshallfurnishacopy of any
paymentbond andthe contractfor which thebondwas given to anyperson
who makesan applicationfor thecopy.

(b) Fee for copies.—Eachapplicantshall pay for each copy of any
paymentbond afee fixed by thepurchasingagencyto coverthe actualcost
of the preparationof thecopy.
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(c) Evidence.—Acopy of any paymentbond and of the contract for
which thebond was given constitutesprimafacieevidenceof the contents,
executionanddelivery of the original of thebond andcontract.
§ 905. Procurementof designprofessionalservices.

(a) Applicability.—Design professionalservices shall be procuredas
provided in this section exceptas authorizedby sections514 (relating to
small procurements),515 (relating to sole sourceprocurement)and 516
(relating to emergencyprocurement).

(b) Policy.—It is the policy of this Commonwealthto publicly announce
all requirementsfor designprofessionalservicesandto awardcontractsfor
designprofessionalserviceson the basis of demonstratedcompetenceand
qualificationfor thetypesof servicesrequired.Thereshall be a committee
to review the qualifications,experienceand work of designprofessionals
seekingcontractswith purchasingagencies.

(c) Selectioncommitteesfor Departmentof Transportation,Department
of Environmental Protection, Departmentof Conservationand Natural
ResourcesandState-affiliatedentities.—Wheretheyareauthorizedby law to
actas purchasingagencyfor designprofessionalservices,theDepartmentof
Transportation,theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection,theDepartment
of ConservationandNaturalResourcesandState-affiliatedentitiesshalleach
establishas manyselectioncommitteesasthedepartmentdeemsappropriate
anda procedurefor the selectionof committeemembers.

(d) Selectioncommitteefor all otherCommonwealthagencies.—Except
as provided for in subsection(c), all purchasingagenciesshall use the
selectioncommitteeappointedby theGovernorwhich shallbe composedof
five members,noneof whom shall beemployeesof theCommonwealthor
hold any electiveoffice or office in any political party. The membersshall
bearchitects,engineersor otherpersonsknowledgeablein construction.The
membersshall servefor termsof two yearsandshall not beremovedexcept
for cause.Of the original members,three shallservefor termsof two years
andtwo for termsof oneyear.Thereafter,all termsshall be for two years.
Eachmembershall be reimbursedfor reasonabletravel andotherexpenses
incurredincidentto attendanceat meetingsandto assigneddutiesand also
aper diemallowancein accordancewith Commonwealthtravelpolicies.

(e) Procedurefor selectioncommittees.—Theselectioncommitteesshall
usethe procedureset forth in this subsection:

(1) Thecommitteeshallgivepublic noticeof projectsrequiringdesign
servicesandpublicly recommendto thepurchasingagencythreequalified
designprofessionalsfor eachproject.

(2) If desired,the committeemay conductdiscussionswith threeor
more professionalsregardinganticipateddesignconceptsand proposed
methodsof approachto theassignment.The committeeshallselect,based
upon criteria establishedby the headof the purchasingagency,no less
thanthreedesignprofessionalsdeemedto be themosthighly qualified to
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provide the services required. In exercising its responsibility, the
committeeshall considerthefollowing factors:

(i) An equitabledistributionof contractsto designprofessionals.
(ii) Particular capability to perform the design or construction

servicesfor the contractbeingconsidered.
(iii) Geographic proximity of the design professional to the

proposedfacility.
(iv) The designprofessionalselectedhasthe necessaryavailable

personnelto performthe servicesrequiredby theproject.
(v) Any other relevantcircumstancespeculiar to the proposed

contract.
(1) Designprofessionals.—Exceptas providedfor in subsection(g), the

headof thepurchasingagencyshall selectdesignprofessionalsas follows:
(1) Wherethe amountof the baseconstructionallocationis lessthan

$20,000,000,the headof thepurchasingagencyshall chooseoneof the
threefirms approvedby theselectioncommittee.The feeto bepaidto the
appointed design professional may be establishedby the selection
committee or may be negotiatedat the discretion of the headof the
purchasingagency.The $20,000,000thresholdshall be adjustedby the
departmentto reflect the annualpercentagechange in the Composite
ConstructionCost Index of the United StatesDepartmentof Commerce
occurring in theone-yearperiod endingDecember31 eachyear.

(2) Wherethe amountof baseconstructionallocationis in excessof
or equalto $20,000,000,asannuallyadjusted,the headof thepurchasing
agencyshall chooseone of the three firms approvedby the selection
committeeto begincontractnegotiations.The feeto bepaidto thedesign
professionalandthe termsof thecontractbetweenthedesignprofessional
and the departmentshall be negotiatedby the head of the purchasing
agency.In negotiatingthecontractandthefee, theheadof thepurchasing
agencyshall take into accountthe estimatedvalue, scope,complexity,
uniquenessand the professionalnatureof the servicesto be rendered.In
the eventthe headof the purchasingagency is unable to negotiatea
satisfactory contract or fee with the appointed design professional,
negotiationswith thatdesignprofessionalshallbeterminated,andthehead
of the purchasingagencyshall commencenegotiationswith one of the
otherfirms chosenby theselectioncommittee.In theeventtheheadof the
purchasingagencyis unableto negotiateasatisfactorycontractor feewith
the secondfirm, the head of the purchasing agency shall terminate
negotiations with the second design professional and commence
negotiationwith the third firm. In the eventthe headof the purchasing
agency is unable to negotiatea satisfactorycontractwith any of the
selectedfirms, theselectioncommitteeshall chooseadditionalqualified
firms, andthe headof thepurchasingagencyshall continuenegotiations
in accordancewith thissubsectionuntil an agreementis reached.
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(g) Selectionmethodfor Departmentof Transportation,Departmentof
ConservationandNaturalResources,Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
andState-affiliatedentities.—IntheeventtheDepartmentof Transportation,
the Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources,theDepartmentof
EnvironmentalProtectionor aState-affiliatedentity otherwiseauthorizedby
law to use its own selection committeerequiresthe servicesof a design
professional,the headof the purchasingagencyor a State-affiliatedentity
shallchooseoneof thethreefirms approvedby theselectioncommittee.The
headof thepurchasingagencyor aState-affiliatedentity shall negotiatewith
thefirm determinedto be the highestqualified firm for designprofessional
servicesat a fee which is determinedto be fair and reasonableto the
Commonwealth.In making this decision,theheadof thepurchasingagency
shall take into account the estimated value, scope, complexity and
professionalnatureof the servicesto be rendered.Should the headof the
purchasingagencybeunableto negotiateasatisfactorycontractwith thefirm
consideredto be the mostqualified at a fee he determinesto be fair and
reasonableto the Commonwealth, negotiationswith that firm shall be
formally terminated.Theheadof thepurchasingagencyshallthenundertake
negotiationswith the firm he determinesto be the secondhighestqualified
firm. Failing accord with the secondmost qualified firm, the headof the
purchasingagencyshall formally terminatenegotiationsandthenundertake
negotiationswith the third highestqualified firm. Should the headof the
purchasingagencybe unableto negotiatea satisfactorycontractwith any of
the selectedfirms, the committeeshall selectadditionalqualified firms,and
the headof thepurchasingagencyshall continuenegotiationsin accordance
with this sectionuntil an agreementis reached.

CHAPTER 11
(Reserved)

CHAPTER 13
(Reserved)

CHAPTER 15
SUPPLYMANAGEMENT

Sec.
1501. Definitions.
1502. Supply managementregulations.
1503. Proceedsfrom saleor disposalof surplussupplies.
1504. Exception.

§ 1501. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:
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“Excesssupplies.” All nonexpendablesupplieshavingaremaininguseful
life butwhich areno longerrequiredby theusingagencyin possessionof the
supplies.

“Expendablesupplies.” All tangiblesuppliesother thannonexpendable
supplies.

“Nonexpendablesupplies.” All tangible supplies having an original
acquisitioncostof over$100perunit andaprobableusefullife of morethan
oneyear.

“Supplies.” Suppliesownedby Commonwealthagencies.
“Surplussupplies.” Nonexpendablesuppliesno longerhavingany useto

any Commonwealthagency. The term includes obsoletesupplies,scrap
materialsandnonexpendablesuppliesthat havecompletedtheir useful life
cycle.The term doesnot includeroador bridge materialsor equipmentthat
havebeendeclaredsurplusby theDepartmentof Transportationundersection
510 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
§ 1502. Supply managementregulations.

For executiveand independentagencies,the departmentshall establish
policy andmay promulgateregulationsgoverning:

(1) The managementof suppliesduring their entirelife cycle.
(2) The sale,leaseor disposalof surplussuppliesby publicauction,

competitivesealedbidding or otherappropriatemethoddesignatedby the
department.However, no employeeof the owning or disposingagency
shall be entitled to purchaseany of thesesuppliesexceptwhenthe sale
price of the surplus supply is less thanthe amount establishedby the
departmentfor permissiblepurchasesby suchemployees.

(3) Transferof excesssupplies.
§ 1503. Proceedsfrom saleor disposalof surplussupplies.

Theproceedsfrom the sale,leaseor disposalof surplussuppliesby an
executiveor independentagencyshallbe paid into the StateTreasuryand
depositedin the fund out of which the supplies sold were originally
purchasedby the appropriatecredit to the then-currentappropriation.The
costsincurredby the departmentin advertisingor selling the suppliesshall
be deductedfrom thepurchaseprice,andthatamountshallbeanexecutively
authorizedaugmentationto theappropriationfrom whichthecostswerepaid
by the department.
§ 1504. Exception.

This chaptershall not apply to actions takenby the Office of Attorney
General under 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 68 (relating to controlled substances
forfeitures).

CHAPTER 17
LEGAL AND CONTRACTUAL REMEDIES

Subchapter
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A. GeneralProvisions
B. PrelitigationResolutionof Controversies
C, Boardof Claims
D. Solicitationsor Awards in Violation of Law
E. Interest

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
1701. Definitions.
1702. Sovereignimmunity.

§ 1701. Definitions.
The followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Claimant.” A personfiling a claim with the Boardof Claims.
§ 1702. Sovereignimmunity.

(a) Generalrule.—TheGeneralAssemblyundersection 11 of Article I
oftheConstitutionof Pennsylvaniareaffirmssovereignimmunity,and,except
asotherwiseprovidedin thischapter,no provisionof thispartshallconstitute
awaiverof sovereignimmunityfor thepurposeof 1 Pa.C.S.§ 2310(relating
to sovereignimmunityreaffirmed;specific waiver) or otherwise.

(b) Exception.—TheGeneralAssemblyundersection 11 of Article I of
the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniadoes herebywaive sovereignimmunity as
abar toclaimsagainstCommonwealthagenciesarisingunderthischapterbut
only to theextentset forth in this chapter.

SUBCHAPTERB
PRELITIGATION RESOLUTIONOF CONTROVERSIES

Sec.
1711. Authority to resolveprotestsof solicitationsor awards.
1712. Authority to resolvecontractandbreachof contractcontroversies.

§ 1711. Authority to resolveprotestsof solicitationsor awards.
(a) Right to protest.—An actual or prospectivebidder, offeror or

contractorwho is aggrievedin connectionwith thesolicitation or awardof
acontractmay protestto theheadof the purchasingagencyin writing. All
protestsunder this subsectionmust be madewithin sevendays after the
protestantknowsor shouldhaveknown of thefactsgiving riseto theprotest.
If aprotestis submittedby aprotestantwhodid not submitabid, theprotest
must be receivedby the headof the purchasingagency prior to the bid
openingtimeor theproposalreceiptdate,or it shall be considereduntimely
andcan bedisregardedby the purchasingagency.
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(b) Authority to resolveprotests.—Theheadof the purchasingagency
shallhavetheauthorityto settleandresolveaprotestof an aggrievedbidder,
offeror or contractor, actual or prospective,concerningthe solicitation or
awardof acontract.

(c) Decision.—If the protestis not resolvedby mutualagreement,the
headof thepurchasingagencyshallpromptly, but in no eventlaterthan120
daysfrom thefiling of theprotest,issueadecisionin writing. The decision
shall:

(1) Statethe reasonsfor the actiontaken.
(2) Inform the protestant of his right to file an action in

CommonwealthCourtas providedin subsection(e).
(d) Noticeofdecision.—Acopyof thedecisionundersubsection(C) shall

be delivered by registeredmail to the protestantand any other person
determinedby the headof the purchasingagency to be affectedby the
decision.

(e) Finality of decision.—Adecisionundersubsection(c) shall be final
andconclusiveunlessapersonadverselyaffectedby the decisionfiles an
actionbasedon subsection(a) in CommonwealthCourtwithin 14 daysof
receiptof the decision. No action may be commencedin Commonwealth
Court under this subsection until the protestant has exhausted the
administrativeremediesprovidedfor in this section.

(f) Stayof procurementsduringprotests.—Intheeventofatimely protest
undersubsection(a) anduntil the time haselapsedfor the protestantto file
an actionin CommonwealthCourt, thepurchasingagencyshall not proceed
further with thesolicitationor with theawardof thecontractunlessanduntil
the headof the purchasingagency,afterconsultationwith the headof the
usingagency,makesawritten determinationthattheprotestis clearlywithout
merit or that award of the contractwithout delay is necessaryto protect
substantialinterestsof the Commonwealth.
§ 1712. Authority to resolvecontractandbreachof contractcontroversies.

(a) Applicability.—This section applies to controversiesbetween a
Commonwealthagencyandacontractorwhich ariseunderor by virtue of a
contractbetweenthem,includingcontroversiesbaseduponbreachofcontract,
mistake, misrepresentationor other cause for contract modification or
rescission.Prior to filing aclaimunderthissectionwith theBoardof Claims
undertheexclusivejurisdictionprovidedin theactof May 20, 1937(P.L.728,
No.193),referredto astheBoardof Claims Act, theclaim mustfirst befiled
in writing with thecontractingofficer within six monthsafter it accruesand
not thereafter.

(b) Authority.—Thecontractingofficer is authorizedto settleandresolve
acontroversydescribedin subsection(a).

(c) Decision.—Ifthecontroversyis notresolvedby mutualagreement,the
headof thepurchasingagencyshallpromptlyissueadecisionin writing. The
decisionshall:

(1) Statethereasonsfor the actiontaken.
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(2) Inform the contractorof its right to administrativeand judicial
reviewasprovided in this chapter.
(d) Noticeof decision.—Acopyof thedecisionundersubsection(c) shall

bedeliveredby registeredmail to the contractor.
(e) Finality of decision.—Thedecisionundersubsection(c) shallbe final

andconclusiveunlessthecontractorfiles a claim with the Boardof Claims
within 30 days ~if receiptof thedecision.

(f) Failureto rendertimely decision.—Ifthe contractingofficer doesnot
issuethewritten decisionrequiredundersubsection(c) within 120 daysafter
written requestfor a final decisionor within a longer period as may be
agreeduponby theparties,thenthe contractormay proceedas if anadverse
decisionhadbeenreceived.

SUBCHAPTERC
BOARD OF CLAIMS

Sec.
1721. Functionof Boardof Claims.
1722. (Reserved).
1723. (Reserved).
1724. (Reserved).
1725. Hearings,decisionsandawards.
1726. Appeals.

§ 1721. Functionof Boardof Claims.
The Board of Claims createdunder the act of May 20, 1937 (P.L.728,

No.193), referredto as the Board of Claims Act, shall be constitutedand
administeredas provided in thatact.
§ 1722. (Reserved).
§ 1723. (Reserved).
§ 1724. (Reserved).
§ 1725. Hearings,decisionsandawards.

(a) Generalrule.—Al1hearingsbeforetheBoardof Claimsunderthispart
shall be in accordancewith theprocedureset forth in the act of May 20,
1937 (P.L.728,No.193), referredto as the Board of Claims Act.

(b) Hearing anddecision.—All hearingsbefore the Board of Claims or
hearingsbeforeahearingpanelshallbepublic, andthe proceedingsshall be
de novo. Any prior determinationsby administrativeofficials shall not be
final or conclusiveexceptas providedin section561 (relating to fmality of
determinations).The boardor hearingpanelshall makeadecisionwithin a
reasonabletimefrom thedateof thehearing.Theboardshallpromptlydecide
the contractor breachof contractcontroversyand,if appropriate,makean
awardof a sum that it determinesthe claimantis entitled to receive.

(c) Certificationof award.—TheBoardof Claims shall certify an award
for the purposeof enteringthesameas ajudgmentin any court of record.
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(d) Public records.—All papersfiled under this subchaptershall be a
public recordto the extentprovidedin the actof June21, 1957 (P.L.390,
No.212),referredto astheRight-to-KnowLaw, andshallbeavailableto the
public as providedin that act.
§ 1726. Appeals.

Any person,includinga Commonwealthagency,aggrievedby adecision
of the Boardof Claims may appealto theCommonwealthCourt under42
Pa.C.S.§ 763(a)(1)(relating to direct appealsfrom governmentagencies)
within 30 daysafter certificationof the decision.

SUBCHAPTERD
SOLICITATIONS OR AWARDS IN VIOLATION OF LAW

Sec.
1741. Applicability.
1742. Remediesprior to executionof contract.
1743. Remediesafter executionof contract.

§ 1741. Applicability.
The provisionsof this subchapterapply whereit is determinedby the

contractingofficer or thecourt thatasolicitationor awardof acontractis in
violation of law.
§ 1742. Remediesprior to executionof contract.

If prior to executionof a contractit is determinedthata solicitationor
proposedawardof a contractis in violation of law, then the remediesare
limited to cancellationof thesolicitationor proposedawardor revisionof the
solicitationor proposedawardto comply with the law.
§ 1743. Remediesafterexecutionof contract.

If after theexecutionof a contract it is determinedthat asolicitationor
awardof acontractis in violation of law, then:

(1) If the personawardedthe contracthasnot actedfraudulentlyor in
badfaith:

(i) the contract may be ratified and affirmed provided it is
determinedby the purchasingagency that doing so is in the best
interestof theCommonwealth;

(ii) thecontract,with theconsentof all parties,maybemodifiedto
comply with thelaw; or

(iii) the contractmay be terminatedand the person awardedthe
contract shall be compensatedfor the actual expensesreasonably
incurredunderthecontractprior tothetermination.Such compensation
shall not include loss of anticipatedprofit, loss of useof moneyor
administrativeor overheadcosts.
(2) If thepersonawardedthecontracthasactedfraudulentlyor in bad

faith:
(i) thecontractmay be declaredvoid;
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(ii) thecontract,with theconsentof all parties,maybe modifiedto
comply with the law; or

(iii) the contract may be ratified and affirmed, provided it is
determinedby the purchasingagency,if that action is in the best
interestof theCommonwealthandwithoutprejudiceto theright of the
Commonwealthagencyto damagesas maybe appropriate.

SUBCHAPTERE
INTEREST

Sec.
1751. Interest.

§ 1751. Interest.
Intereston amountsultimatelydeterminedto bedueshall bepayableatthe

statutoryrateapplicabletojudgmentsfrom the datetheclaim wasfiled with
the contractingofficer. Intereston claims arising out of the provisionsof
section 1507 of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known as The
Fiscal Code,shall bepayableas providedtherein.

CHAPTER 19
INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS

Sec.
1901. Definitions.
1902. Cooperativepurchasingauthorized.
1903. Sale,acquisitionor useof suppliesby a public procurementunit.
1904. Cooperativeuseof suppliesor services.
1905. Joint useof facilities.
1906. Supply of personnel,information andtechnicalservices.
1907. Useof paymentsreceivedby a supplyingpublic procurementunit.
1908. Complianceof public procurementunits.
1909. Reviewof procurementrequirements.
1910. Contractcontroversies.
1911. Immunity.
1912. Investmentmanagementagreements.

§ 1901. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Cooperativepurchasing.” Procurementconductedby or on behalfof
morethanonepublicprocurementunit or by a publicprocurementunit with
an externalprocurementactivity.

“Externalprocurementactivity.” A buyingorganizationnotlocatedin this
Commonwealthwhich if locatedin thisCommonwealthwould qualify as a
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public procurementunit. An agencyof the United Statesis an external
procurementactivity.

“Local publicprocurementunit.” A political subdivision,publicauthority,
educational,healthorotherinstitutionand,totheextentprovidedby law, any
otherentity, including a council of governmentsor an areagovernment,
which expendspublic funds for the procurementof supplies,servicesand
construction,anynonprofitcorporationoperatingacharitablehospitalandany
nonprofit fire company,nonprofitrescuecompanyandnonprofitambulance
company.

“Public procurementunit.” A local public procurementunit or a
purchasingagency.
§ 1902. Cooperativepurchasingauthorized.

A public procurementunit may eitherparticipatein, sponsor,conductor
administera cooperativepurchasingagreementfor the procurementof any
supplies,servicesor constructionwith oneor morepublicprocurementunits
or externalprocurementactivities in accordancewith an agreemententered
into betweentheparticipants.Cooperativepurchasingmayinclude,but isnot
limited to,joint or multipartycontractsbetweenpublic procurementunitsand
open-endedpurchasingagencycontractswhich aremadeavailableto local
publicprocurementunits.
§ 1903. Sale,acquisitionor useof suppliesby apublic procurementunit.

A publicprocurementunit may sell to, acquirefrom or useany supplies
belongingtoanotherpublicprocurementunit or externalprocurementactivity
independentof the requirementsof Chapters5 (relating to sourceselection
andcontract formation) and15 (relating to supplymanagement).
§ 1904. Cooperativeuseof suppliesor services.

A public procurementunit may enterinto an agreement,independentof
the requirementsof Chapters5 (relating to source selection and contract
formation) and 15 (relating to supply management),with any otherpublic
procurementunit or externalprocurementactivity for the cooperativeuseof
suppliesor servicesunder thetermsagreeduponbetweenthe parties.
§ 1905. Joint useof facilities.

Any public procurementunit may enterinto agreementsfor the common
useor leaseof warehousingfacilities,capital equipmentandother facilities
with anotherpublic procurementunit or an externalprocurementactivity
under the termsagreedupon betweentheparties.
§ 1906. Supply of personnel,informationandtechnicalservices.

(a) Supply of personnel.—Uponwritten requestfrom anotherpublic
procurementunit or externalprocurementactivity, apublicprocurementunit
mayprovidepersonnelto therequestingpublic procurementunit or external
procurementactivity. The public procurementunit or externalprocurement
activity making the requestshall compensatethe public procurementunit
providing the personnel the direct and indirect cost of furnishing the
personnelin accordancewith an agreementbetweenthe parties.
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(b) Supply of services.—Theinformational,technicalandotherservices
of any public procurementunit may be madeavailableto any otherpublic
procurementunit orexternalprocurementactivity. However,therequirements
of the public procurementunit tenderingtheservicesshall haveprecedence
overtherequestingpublicprocurementunit or externalprocurementactivity.
Therequestingpublicprocurementunit or externalprocurementactivity shall
compensatefor theexpensesof the servicesprovidedin accordancewith an
agreementbetweenthe parties.

(c) Information services.—Uponrequest, the department may make
availableto public procurementunits or externalprocurementactivities the
following services,amongothers:

(1) Standardforms.
(2) Printedmanuals.
(3) Productspecificationsandstandards.
(4) Quality assurancetestingservicesandmethods.
(5) Qualifiedproductslists.
(6) Sourceinformation.
(7) Commonusecommoditieslistings.
(8) Supplierprequalificationinformation.
(9) Supplierperformanceratings.
(10) Debarredandsuspendedbidderslists.
(11) Formsfor invitationsforbids, requestsfor proposals,instructions

to bidders,generalcontractprovisionsandothercontractforms.
(12) Contractsorpublishedsummariesof contracts,includingpriceand

timeof delivery information.
(d) Technical services.—Thedepartmentmay provide the following

technicalservices,amongothers:
(1) Devôlopmentof productsspecifications.
(2) Developmentof quality assurancetestmethods,includingreceiving,

inspectionandacceptanceprocedures.
(3) Useof producttestingand inspectionfacilities.
(4) Useof personneltrainingprograms.

(e) Fees.—Thedepartmentmay enterinto contractualarrangementsand
publishascheduleof feesfor theservicesprovidedundersubsections~(c~and
(d).
§ 1907. Useof paymentsreceivedby asupplyingpublic procurementunit.

All paymentsfrom any public procurementunit or externalprocurement
activity receivedbyapublic procurementunit supplyingpersonnelorservices
shall beavailableto the supplyingpublic procurementunit.
§ 1908. Complianceof publicprocurementunits.

Where the public procurementunit or external procurementactivity
administeringacooperativepurchasecomplieswith the requirementsof this
part, any public procurementunit participating in the purchaseshall be
deemedto havecompliedwith this part.Public procurementunits may not
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enter into a cooperative purchasing agreement for the purpose of
circumventingthis part.
§ 1909. Reviewof procurementrequirements.

To theextentpossible,thedepartmentmaycollectinformationconcerning
the type,cost,quality andquantity of commonlyusedsupplies,servicesor
construction being procured or used by Commonwealthagencies.The
departmentmay alsocollect this informationfrom local procurementunits.
The departmentmay make this information available to any public
procurementunit upon request.
§ 1910. Contractcontroversies.

(a) Public procurementunit subject to certain legal and contractual
remedies.—Underacooperativepurchasingagreement,controversiesarising
betweenan administeringpublic procurementunit subject to Chapter 17
(relating to legal and contractualremedies)and its bidders,offerors or
contractorsshall be resolvedin accordancewith Chapter17.

(b) Local public procurementunit not subject to certain legal and
contractualremedies.—Anylocal public procurementunit which is not
subjectto Chapter 17 is authorizedto:

(1) Enterinto anagreementwith theBoardof Claims to usetheboard
toresolvecontroversiesbetweenthelocal public procurementunitandits
contractors,whether or not the controversyarose from a cooperative
purchasingagreement.

(2) Enterinto anagreementwith anotherlocal publicprocurementunit
or externalprocurementactivity to establishproceduresor use existing
proceduresof theunit or activity toresolvecontroversieswith contractors,
whetheror not the controversyarose under a cooperativepurchasing
agreement.

§ 1911. Immunity.
A publicprocurementunit whichprovidespersonnel,property,suppliesor

servicesto anotherpublicprocurementunit shallbeimmunefromliability for
any damageswhichariseout of theuseof suchpersonnel,property,supplies
or servicesprovidedunderthis chapter.
§ 1912. Investmentmanagementagreements.

This chaptershall not apply to any contractfor investmentmanagement
servicesor any proposedcontractfor suchservicesbetweena local public
procurementunit andtheTreasuryDepartment.

CHAPTER21
SMALL AND DISADVANTAGED BUSINESSES

Sec.
2101. Policy.
2102. Definitions.
2103. Regulations.
2104. Dutiesof department.
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2105. Bondingandprogresspayments.
2106. Business assistanceoffices.
2107. Reportto GeneralAssembly.
2108. Compliancewith Federalrequirements.

§ 2101. Policy.
The policy of this Commonwealth is to assistsmall and disadvantaged

businesses in learning how to do business with Commonwealth agencies. The
department shall implement this policy in accordance with regulations
promulgatedby thedepartment.
§ 2102. Definitions.

Subjectto section2103 (relating to regulations),the following wordsand
phraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethemeaningsgivento them in
this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Disadvantagedbusiness.”A smallbusinesswhichisownedor controlled
by a majority of persons,not limited to membersof minority groups,who
havebeendeprivedof theopportunityto developandmaintainacompetitive
position in the economybecauseof socialdisadvantages.

“Small business.”A businessin theUnited Stateswhich is independently
owned, is not dominant in its field of operation and meets the criteria
establishedby the Departmentof General Services, by regulation, for
qualificationas a smallbusiness.The department,throughregulation,shall
havethe authority to establishthe maximumnumberof personsacompany
mayemploy to qualify as a small business,which numbershall not exceed
50 persons.
§ 2103. Regulations.

The department shall establish policy for executiveandthoseindependent
agencies for which the departmentacts as purchasing agency and may
promulgateregulationsestablishingdetaileddefinitions of the words and
phrasesdefinedin section2102 (relating to definitions)using,in additionto
the criteria set forth in section2102,othercriteria asit deemsappropriate,
including the number of employees and the dollar volume of business. State-
affiliatedentitiesshall implementthepolicy for their procurementprograms.
§ 2104. Dutiesof department.

The departmentshall havethe following duties:
(1) Wherefeasible,provideappropriatestaffwho shallberesponsible

to the departmentandwho shall servewithin designatedCommonwealth
agencies to assist small and disadvantagedbusinesses in this
Commonwealth in learning how to do businesswith Commonwealth
agencies.

(2) Give special publicity to procurement procedures and issue special
publications designedto assistsmall and disadvantagedbusinessesin
learning how to do businesswith Commonwealthagencies.
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(3) Compile, maintainand makeavailablesourcelists of small and
disadvantagedbusinessesfor thepurposeofencouragingprocurementfrom
smallanddisadvantagedbusinesses.

(4) Includesmallanddisadvantagedbusinesseson solicitationmailing
lists.

(5) Assure that small and disadvantagedbusinessesaresolicited on
eachprocurementfor which thebusinessesmaybe suited.

(6) Developspecialtrainingprogramsto assistsmallanddisadvantaged
businessesin learninghow to do businesswith Commonwealthagencies.

§ 2105. Bondingandprogresspayments.
(a) Bonding.—Notwithstandingotherprovisionsof thispart,apurchasing

agencymay reduce the level or change the types of bonding normally
required or acceptalternative forms of security to the extent reasonably
necessaryto encourage procurement from small and disadvantaged
businesses.

(b) Progress payments.—A purchasing agency may make special
provisions for progress payments as it deems reasonably necessary to
encourage procurement from small and disadvantaged businesses.
§ 2106. Business assistance offices.

The department shall establish, as it deems appropriate, business assistance
offices throughout this Commonwealth to assist and carry out the provisions
of this chapter.
§ 2107. Report to General Assembly.

The department shall annually, before October 1, report in writing to the
GeneralAssembly concerning the awarding of contractsto small and
disadvantagedbusinessesduring theprecedingfiscal year.
§ 2108. Compliancewith Federalrequirements.

If aprocurementinvolvestheexpenditureof Federalassistanceor contract
funds, thepurchasingagencyshallcomply with Federallaw andauthorized
regulationswhich are mandatorilyapplicableandwhich are not presently
reflectedin this part.

CHAPTER 23
EThICS IN PUBLIC CONTRACTING

Subchapter
A. GeneralPolicy andStandards
B. Specific Standards

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL POLICY AND STANDARDS

Sec.
2301. Policy.
2302. Generalstandardsof ethical conduct.
2303. Reporting of breachesof ethical standards.
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§ 2301. Policy.
Public employmentis apublic trust.It is thepolicyof thisCommonwealth

to promoteandbalancetheobjectiveof protectinggovernmentintegrity and
theobjectiveof facilitating therecruitmentandretentionofpersonnelneeded
by this Commonwealth.Implementationof this policy requiresthat public
employeesdischargetheir duties impartially so as to assurefair competitive
accessto Commonwealthagencyprocurementby responsiblecontractorsand
thattheyconductthemselvesin amannerthatfosterspublic confidenceinthe
integrity of the Commonwealthprocurementprocess.It is alsoessentialthat
those doing businesswith the Commonwealth agenciesobserve high
standardsof honestyandintegrity.
§ 2302. Generalstandardsof ethical conduct.

(a) Employees.—Anyattempt to realize personalgain through public
employmentby conductinconsistentwith theproperdischargeof the duties
of the employeeis abreachof apublic trust. In order to fulfill this general,
prescribed standard, employees must avoid any conflict of interest or
improper useof confidentialinformation.

(b) Nonemployees.—Anyeffort to influenceanyemployeeto breachthe
standardsof ethicalconductsetforth in thissectionis alsoabreachof ethical
standards.
§ 2303. Reporting of breaches of ethical standards.

When any personhasreasonto believethat anybreachof standardsset
forth in this chapterhasoccurred,that personshall report all relevantfacts
to the State Ethics Commission and to the Attorney General for any
appropriateaction.

SUBCHAPTERB
SPECIFICSTANDARDS

Sec.
2311. Bonds.

§ 2311. Bonds.
It is a breachof ethical standardsand unlawful for any employeein

issuing an invitation for bids or requestsfor proposalsto require that any
bond requiredby this partbe furnishedby aparticular suretycompanyor
throughaparticularagentor broker.Any employeewho violatesthissection
commitsa misdemeanorof the first degree.

PART II
GENERAL PROCUREMENTPROVISIONS

Chapter
31. GeneralProvisions
33. Prevention of EnvironmentalPollution
35. (Reserved)
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37. ContractClausesandPreference Provisions
39. ConstructionContractsOver$50,000
41. Purchaseof SurplusFederalProperty
43. Public FacilitiesConcessions
45. Antibid-Rigging

CHAPTER 31
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
3101. Applicationof part.
3102. Definitions.

§ 3101. Application of part.
Thispart appliesto governmentagencies.In the caseof Commonwealth

agencies,this part shall be read in pan materiawith Part I (relating to
CommonwealthProcurementCode).
§ 3102. Definitions.

Subjecttoadditionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof this
part which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this part, the following
wordsandphraseswhenusedin thispartshall havethe meaningsgiven to
them in this section unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Commonwealthagency.” A Commonwealthagencyasdefinedin section
103 (relating to definitions).

“Government agency.” Any Commonwealth agency, any transportation
authority or agency createdby statute or any political subdivision or
municipal or other local authority,or agencyof any political subdivisionor
local authority.

CHAPTER 33
PREVENTIONOF ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION

Sec.
3301. Invitations for bids andrequestsfor proposals.
3302. Additional work.

§ 3301. Invitations for bidsandrequestsfor proposals.
All invitationsforbidsandrequestsforproposalsforconstructionprojects

issued by any government agency shall setforth anyprovisionof Federaland
State statutes, rules and regulations dealing with the prevention of
environmental pollution and the preservation of public natural resources that
affect the projects.
§ 3302. Additional work.

If the successfulbidder or offeror must undertakeadditionalwork dueto
the enactmentof new or the amendmentof existing statutes,rules or
regulationsoccurringafter the submissionof the successfulbid or proposal,
thegovernmentagencyshallissueachangeordersettingforth theadditional
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work that mustbe undertaken,which shall not invalidate the contract.The
cost of a changeorder to the governmentagencyshall be determinedin
accordancewith the provisionsof the contract for changeordersor force
accounts,or, if thereis not aprovisionsetforth in thecontract,thenthecost
tothe governmentagencyshallbethecoststo thecontractorforwages,labor
costsother thanwages,wagetaxes,materials,equipmentrentals,insurance
andsubcontractsattributableto theadditionalactivity plus areasonablesum
for overheadandprofit. Additional coststo undertakework not specifiedin
the invitation for bids or requestsfor proposalsshall not beapprovedunless
written authorization is given the successfulbidder or offeror prior to its
undertakingthe additionalactivity.

CHAPTER 35
(Reserved)

CHAPTER 37
CONTRACT CLAUSESAND PREFERENCEPROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. Labor
B. Motor Vehicles
C. MassTransportationVehicles
D. UsedOil Products
E. GuaranteedEnergySavingsContracts

SUBCHAPTERA
LABOR

Sec.
3701. Contractprovisionsprohibitingdiscrimination.

§ 3701. Contractprovisionsprohibitingdiscrimination.
Eachcontractenteredinto by a governmentagencyfor the construction,

alterationor repairof any public building or public work shall containthe
following provisionsby which thecontractoragreesthat:

(1) In thehiring of employeesfor theperformanceof work underthe
contract or any subcontract,no contractor,subcontractoror any person
acting on behalf of the contractoror subcontractorshall by reasonof
gender, race, creed or color discriminate against any citizen of this
Commonwealthwho is qualified and availableto perform the work to
which the employmentrelates.

(2) No contractor or subcontractor or any person on their behalf shall
in any mannerdiscriminateagainstor intimidateany employeehired for
the performanceof work underthe contracton accountof gender,race,
creedor color.
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(3) The contract may be canceled or terminated by the government
agency, and all money due or to become due under the contract may be
forfeited for a violation of the terms or conditions of that portion of the
contract.

SUBCHAPTERB
MOTOR VEHICLES

Sec.
3731. Shorttitle of subchapterandgeneralprovisions.
3732. Definitions.
3733. Policepower.
3734. Contractprovisions.
3735. Paymentundercontractandactionto recoverunauthorizedpayments.
3736. Penalty.

§ 3731. Short title of subchapterandgeneralprovisions.
(a) Shorttitle.—This subchaptershall beknown andmaybecited asthe

Motor Vehicle ProcurementAct.
(b) Legislative findings.—It is hereby determinedby the General

Assemblyto reaffmnthelegislativefindingscontainedin theactof April 4,
1984 (P.L.193, No.40),known as the Motor Vehicle ProcurementAct, and
codified in this chapter:

(1) Theproductionof motorvehiclesandcomponentpartsconstitutes
a majorindustry of this Commonwealth.It providesemploymentforand
incomesof hundredsof thousandsof the peopleof this Commonwealth
and,in turn, millions of personsin the UnitedStates.

(2) Thetaxespaidto theCommonwealthandits political subdivisions
by employersandemployeesengagedin theproductionandsaleof motor
vehicles is oneof the largestsingle sourcesof public revenuesin this
Commonwealth.

(3) It hasfor manyyearsbeenthepolicy of thisCommonwealthto aid
andsupportthe developmentandexpansionof industry hereto fosterthe
economicwell-being of thisCommonwealthandits people.

(4) The economyandgeneralwelfareof this Commonwealthandits
citizensas well asthe economy,generalwelfare andnationalsecurityof
the United States are inseparably related in the preservation and
developmentof themotor vehicleindustry in this Commonwealthandin
otherstatesof theUnited States.

(5) The productionof motor vehiclesandmotor vehicle components
in Canadainvolves theuseof asubstantialamountof resourcesfrom the
United States, including labor and materials. The GeneralAssembly
declaresit to be the policy of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat
public officersandagenciesshouldaid andpromotethe developmentof
themotorvehicleindustry of North Americato stimulateandimprovethe
economicwell-being of thisCommonwealthand its citizens.
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(c) Purposeof subchapter.—Thissubchapteris intendedas remedial
legislation designed to promote the general welfare and stimulate the
economyof thisCommonwealthanditspeople.Eachprovisionshall receive
a liberal constructionto effectuatethat intention.Noneof theprovisionsof
thissubchaptershall receivea strict or limited construction.
§ 3732. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave
themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearly-i-ndicates
otherwise:

“Motor vehicle.” A vehiclewhich is self-propelledexceptonewhich is
propelledsolelyby humanoranimalpower.The termincludesthosevehicles
designedprimarily for usein constructionor agricultureor road-maintenance
such as tractors andearth-movingequipment.The term does not include
vehiclesusedprimarily for grasscutting.

“North America.” The United States and Canada.The United States
includesall territory, continentalor insular,subjectto thejurisdiction of the
United States.

“Procure.” To acquire by purchase,leaseor rent. The term does not
includeany rentalsor leaseswherethe term thereofis lessthanonemonth.
§ 3733. Policepower.

This subchaptershall be deemedto bean exerciseof thepolice powerof
this Commonwealthfor the protectionof the health,safety and general
welfareof its citizens.
§ 3734. Contractprovisions.

(a) Motor vehicles to be manufactured in North America.—All
government agenciesshall procure only motor vehicles which are
manufacturedin North America.A motorvehicle is manufacturedin North
Americaif asubstantialmajority of theprincipal componentsareassembled
into the final product in an assemblyplant in North America. Contract
documentsfor theprocurementof motor vehicles shall containaprovision
that thevehiclesprocuredby the governmentagencyshallbe manufactured
in North America.

(b) Exception.—Thissection shall not apply where the headof the
governmentagencystatesin writing that it is inconsistentwith the public
interestor thatthe costis unreasonable.
§ 3735. Payment under contract and action to recover unauthorized

payments.
A governmentagencyshall not authorize,provideforor makeapayment

toapersonunderacontractcontainingtheprovisionrequiredby section3734
(relatingto contractprovisions)unlessthegovernmentagencyissafisfiedthat
the personhascompliedwith theprovision. The paymentmadeto aperson
by a governmentagency which should not have been made shall be
recoverabledirectly from the supplier of the motor vehicle who did not
comply with section3734by thegovernmentagencyor theAttorneyGeneral
by appropriatelegal action. Nothing in this section shall authorizeany
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governmentagencyto initiate a legal actionindependentlyof the Attorney
Generalunlessotherwiseauthorizedunder the act of October 15, 1980
(P.L.950,No.164),known asthe CommonwealthAttorneysAct.
§ 3736. Penalty.

In addition to the withholding of payments,any personwho willfully
violates anyof the provisionsof this subchaptermay be prohibitedby any
government agency from participation in contracts awarded by the
governmentagency for a period of five years from the date of the
determinationthat aviolation hasoccurred.

SUBCHAPTERC
MASS TRANSPORTATIONVEHICLES

Sec.

3741. Procurementof masstransportationvehicles.

§ 3741. Procurementof masstransportationvehicles.
(a) General rule.—Notwithstandingany other provisionof law to the

contrary,wheneveralocal, regionalor metropolitantransportationauthority
determinesin writing that it is not practicableor advantageousto the
authority to enterinto a contractfor thepurchaseof masstransportationor
railwayvehiclesthroughcompetitivesealedbidding,theauthoritymayutilize
thecompetitivesealedproposalmethodof procurementin accordancewith
section513 (relating to competitivesealedproposals).

(b) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,theterm“masstransportationor
railway vehicles” includesbuses,railcars, locomotives, trolley cars, ferry
boats andother vehiclesusedto providefor the masstransitof people,as
well as any replacementpartsfor thevehicles.

SUBCHAPTERD
USED OIL PRODUCTS

Sec.
3746. Preference.

§ 3746. Preference.
Asprovidedfor in theactof April 9, 1982(P.L.314,No.89),known asthe

PennsylvaniaUsed Oil Recycling Act, governmentagenciesandpersons
holdingcontractswith governmentagenciesshallencourageand,to theextent
possible,require the procurementandpurchaseof recycledoil productsas
substantiallyequivalentto productsmadefrom new oil.

SUBCHAPTERE
GUARANTEED ENERGY SAVINGS CONTRACTS

Sec.
3751. Shorttitle of subchapter.
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3752. Definitions.
3753. Contractingprocedures.
3754. Contractprovisions.
3755. Funding.
3756. Commonwealthcontracts.
3757. Construction.

§ 3751. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be known and may be cited as the Guaranteed

EnergySavingsAct.
§ 3752. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershallhave
themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearly-indicates
otherwise:

“Energy conservationmeasure.” A trainingprogramor facility alteration
designedto reduceenergyconsumptionor operatingcosts.The term may
include, without limitation:

(1) Insulationof thebuilding structureor systemswithin thebuilding.
(2) Stormwindowsordoors,caulkingorweatherstripping,multiglazed

windows or doors, heat-absorbingor heat-reflectiveglazedand coated
window or door systems,additionalglazing, reductionsin glass areaor
other window and door system modifications that reduce energy
consumption.

(3) Automatedor computerizedenergycontrol systems.
(4) Heating,ventilating or air conditioning system modificationsor

replacements.
(5) Replacementor modification of lighting fixtures to increasethe

energyefficiency of the lighting systemwithout increasingthe overall
illumination of a facility, unlessan increasein illumination is necessary
to conform to applicableState or local building codesfor the lighting
systemafter the proposedmodificationsaremade.

(6) Energyrecoverysystems.
(7) Systemsthat producesteamor forms of energysuch as heatas

well aselectricity for usewithin abuilding or complexof buildings.
(8) Energy conservation measures that provide operating cost

reductionsbasedon life cycle costanalysis.
“Guaranteedenergysavingscontract.” A contractfor the evaluationand

recommendationof energyconservationmeasuresandfor implementationof
oneor moresuchmeasures.

“Governmentalunit.” Any officer, employee,authority,board,bureau,
commission,department,agency or institution of a governmentagency,
including, but not limited to, any Commonwealth agency, State-aided
institution or any county, city, district, municipal corporation,municipality,
municipal authority, political subdivision, school district, educational
institution, borough, incorporated town, township, poor district, county
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institution district, other incorporateddistrict or otherpublic instrumentality
which has the authority to contract for the construction, reconstruction,
alterationor repairof any public building or otherpublic work or public
improvement,including, but not limited to, highwaywork.

“Qualified provider.” A person or businesswhich is responsibleand
capableofevaluating,recommending,designing,implementingandinstalling
energyconservationmeasuresas determinedby thegovernmentalunit.
§ 3753. Contractingprocedures.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany other contrary or inconsistent
provision of law, a governmentalunit may enterinto a guaranteedenergy
savingscontractwith aqualifiedprovider in accordancewith theprovisions
of this subchapteror in accordancewith another statutorily authorized
procurementprocess.

(b) Guaranteedenergysavingscontract.—Ifin accordancewith applicable
law theawardof acontractbyagovernmentalunit requiresactionatapublic
meeting, a governmentalunit may award a guaranteedenergy savings
contractat apublic meetingif it hasprovidedpublic noticein the manner
prescribedby the act of July 3, 1986 (P.L.388, No.84), known as the
SunshineAct, the notice including the namesof the partiesto the contract
andthepurposeof the contract.For governmentalunits thatarenot required
to take actions on contractsat public meetings,the governmentalunit may
awardaguaranteedenergysavingscontractin accordancewith theprocedures
adoptedby thegovernmentalunit andtherequirementsof all applicablelaws.

(c) Competitivesealedproposals.—Forthe purposeof entering into a
guaranteedenergysavingscontract,all governmentalunitsareauthorizedto
utilize the competitive sealed proposal method of procurement. The
governmentalunit shallevaluateanyproposalthatmeetstherequirementsof
the governmentalunit andis timely submittedby a qualified provider.The
requestfor proposalsshall be announcedthrough a public noticefrom the
governmentalunit which will administer the program. The requestfor
proposalsshall provide all interestedparties with sufficient information
necessaryto submitatimely andresponsiveproposal.

(d) Selectionandnotice.—Thegovernmentalunit shallselectthequalified
provider that best meetsthe needsof the governmentalunit in accordance
with criteria establishedby the governmentalunit. For governmentalunits
that are not requiredto take actions on contractsat public meetings,the
governmentalunit shallprovidepublicnoticeof theawardof theguaranteed
energysavingscontract within 30 days in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The
noticeshall include thenamesof thepartiesto thecontractandthepurpose
of the contract.For governmentalunits that are requiredto take actions on
contractsatpublicmeetings,thepublic noticeshallbemadeatleasttendays
prior to themeeting.After reviewingtheproposalspursuantto subsection(e),
agovernmentalunit mayenterinto aguaranteedenergysavingscontractwith
aqualifiedproviderif it finds that theamountit wouldspendon the energy
conservationmeasuresrecommendedin theproposalwould not exceedthe
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amount to be savedin both energyand operationalcostswithin aten-year
period from thedate of installationif therecommendationsin the proposal
werefollowed andthequalifiedproviderprovidesawritten guaranteethatthe
energyor operatingcostsavingswill meetorexceedthe costof thecontract.

(e) Report.—
(1) Before the award of a guaranteedenergy savingscontract, the

qualifiedprovidershallprovideareportaspartof its proposalwhichshall
be availablefor public inspection,summarizingestimatesof all costsof
installation,maintenance,repairsand debtservice and estimatesof the
amountsby which energyor operatingcostswill be reduced.

(2) Thereportshall containalisting of contractorsandsubcontractors
to be used by the qualified provider with respect to the energy
conservationmeasures.
(t) Bond.—Aqualifiedproviderto whomacontractis awardedshallgive

a sufficient bond to the governmentalunit for its faithful performance.
Commonwealthagenciesshall obtain suchbonds in accordancewith the
provisionsof section533 (relating to securityandperformancebonds).All
othergovernmentalunits shall obtainsuchbondsin accordancewith theact
of December20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385), known as the Public Works
Contractors’BondLaw of 1967.

(g) Award of contract.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law
governingtheletting of public contracts,agovernmentalunit may enterinto
asingle guaranteedenergysavingscontractwith eachresponsibleprovider
selectedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this subchapter.
§ 3754. Contractprovisions.

(a) Generalrule.—Aguaranteedenergysavingscontractmayprovidethat
all payments,exceptobligationson terminationof the contractbefore its
scheduledexpiration,shallbe madeoveraperiodof time. Everyguaranteed
energysavings contract shall provide that the savings in any year are
guaranteedto the extent necessaryto make paymentsunder the contract
during that year.

(b) Written guarantee.—Aguaranteedenergy savings contract shall
include awritten guaranteethat savingswill meetor exceedthe costof the
energy conservationmeasuresto be evaluated,recommended,designed,
implementedor installedunderthe contract.

(c) Payments.—Aguaranteedenergysavingscontractmay provide for
payments over a period of time not to exceed ten years and for the
evaluation,recommendation,design, implementation and installation of
energyconservationmeasureson an installmentpaymentor leasepurchase
basis.
§ 3755. Funding.

(a) Generalrule.—Guaranteedenergysavingscontractswhich haveterms
which extendbeyondonefiscal yearof the governmentalunit mustinclude
aprovision which allows thegovernmentalunit to terminatethe contract if
in anyfiscal yearduringthe termof the contractthe governmentalunit does
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not receivesufficientfundsin its annualappropriationsto makethepayments
requiredunder thecontract.

(b) Funds.—Agovernmentalunitmayusefundsdesignatedfor operating,
utilities or capital expendituresfor any guaranteedenergysavingscontract,
including, without limitation, for purchaseson an installmentpaymentor
leasepurchasebasis.

(c) Grants, subsidiesor other payments.—Grants,subsidiesor other
paymentsfrom the Commonwealthto a governmentalunit shall not be
reducedas a result of energysavingsobtainedas a result of a guaranteed
energysavingscontractduring thelife of the contract.
§ 3756, Commonwealthcontracts.

In connectionwith the letting of any guaranteedenergysavingscontract
fora governmentalunitunderthis subchapter,thedepartmentshallhavethe
power to waivetheprocessfor selectionof architectsor engineersotherwise
prescribedundersection905 (relating to procurementof designprofessional
services).In exercisingits discretionunderthis section,thedepartmentshall
consider the best interests of this Commonwealth and any relevant
circumstancespeculiarto the proposedcontract.
§ 3757. Construction.

This subchaptershall not be construedto abrogateany duty to comply
with prevailingwageor residencyrequirementscontainedin anyotheractor
part thereof.

CHAPTER 39
CONTRACTSFORPUBLIC WORKS

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. GeneralProvisions
C. Retainage
D. PromptPaymentSchedules
E. Substantial/FinalPayment

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
3901. Application andpurposeof chapter.
3902. Definitions.

§ 3901. Application andpurposeof chapter.
(a) Application.—Except as otherwise specifically provided in this

chapter,thischapterappliestocontractsenteredinto by agovernmentagency
throughcompetitivesealedbidding or competitivesealedproposals.

(b) Purposeof chapter.—Thepurposeof this chapteris to establisha
uniform andmandatorysystemgoverningpubliccontractstotheextentof the
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requirementssetforth in thischapterandshallbeconstruedto-effec-tuatesuch
purpose.Theprovisionsof this chaptershall in no way affect theprovisions
of theactof August15, 1961 (P.L.987,No.442),knownasthePennsylvania
Prevailing WageAct, nor the regulationspromulgatedunder that act, nor
shall any requirementsof this chapteraffect any provisionsof acontractto
be awardedpursuantto any Federallaw or regulationscontainingspecific
provisionswhich aredifferent from thepublic contractrequirementsof this
chapter.
§ 3902. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Contract.” A contractexceeding$50,000for constructionas definedin
section 103 (relatingto definitions),including heatingor plumbingcontracts
butexcludingDepartmentof Transportationcontractsundersection301(c)(1)
(relating to procurementresponsibility).

“Contractor.” A personwho enters into a contract with a government
agency.

“Deficiency item.” Workperformedbutwhichthedesignprofessional,the
contractoror theinspectorwill not certify asbeingcompletedaccordingto
the contract.

“Design professional.” Personsperforming professionalservices as
definedin section901 (relating to definitions).

“Governmentagency.” Includesany State-aidedinstitutions.
“Inspector.” Thepersonauthorizedor engagedby thegovernmentagency

to inspectthewoii performedandmaterialsfurnishedpursuantto acontract
to determinewhetherthework completedis in compliancewith the contract.

“Local governmentunit.” Any county,city, borough,incorporatedtown,
township,schooldistrict, vocationalschooldistrict, countyinstitution, local
authority or anyjoint or cooperativebody of local governmentunitsor any
instrumentality,authorityor corporationthereofwhich hasauthority to enter
into a contract.

“State-aidedinstitution.” Any institution which receivesState funds
directlyor indirectly for constructionas definedin section 103 (relating to
definitions).

“Subcontractor.” A person who has contracted to furnish labor or
materialsto or hasperformedlabor foracontractoror anothersubcontractor
in connectionwith a contract.

“Substantialcompletion.” Constructionthat is sufficiently completedin
accordancewith the contractandcertifiedby thearchitector engineerof the
governmentagency,as modified by changeordersagreedto by the parties,
so that theprojectcanbe used,occupiedor operatedfor its intendeduse.In
no eventshallaprojectbe certified as substantiallycompleteuntil at least
90% of the work on the projectis completed.
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SUBCHAPTERB
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
3911. Time for awardingcontract.
3912. Time for executingcontract.
3913. Releaseof successfulbidder.

§ 3911. Time for awardingcontract.
(a) General rule.—In the caseof a contract to be enteredinto by a

governmentagencythroughcompetitivesealedbidding,the contractshallbe
awardedto the lowestresponsibleandresponsivebidder within 60 daysof
the bid opening,or all bidsshall berejectedexceptas otherwiseprovidedin
this section.

(b) Delay.—If the awardis delayedby the requiredapprovalof another
governmentagency,the saleof bondsor the awardof a grant, the contract
shallbeawardedto thelowestresponsibleandresponsivebidder within 120
daysof the bid opening,or all bids shall be rejected.

(c) Extensions.—Extensionsof the date for theawardmay be madeby
the mutual written consentof the governmentagency and the lowest
responsibleandresponsivebidder.

(d) List of bidders.—Allgovernmentagenciesshallberequiredtoprovide
alist of thebiddersandtheir bidamounton eachcontractwithin tenworking
daysof thebid openingtointerestedpartiesforafeeto bedeterminedby the
government agency to cover the cost of developing such list. This
requirement shall not apply to the contracting bodies of any political
subdivisionor local authoritywhichhastheauthorityto enterinto acontract.
§ 3912. Time for executingcontract.

In the caseof a contract enteredinto by agovernmentagencythrough
competitivesealedbidding,thecontractshallbe executedby thegovernment
agencywithin 60 daysof the datethatthe contractis awarded.
§ 3913. Releaseof successfulbidder.

Failureof the governmentagency to comply with the requirementsof
sections3911 (relating to time for awardingcontract)and3912 (relating to
time for executingcontract) shall, unlessthe successfulbidder waives the
noncomplianceby written notice to the governmentagency,releasethe
successfulbidderfrom anyliability in respectto itsbid or contractandentitle
all bidders to the immediatereturnof anybondsor securitydepositsposted
in connectionwith thebid or contract.

SUBCHAPTERC
RETAINAGE

Sec.
3921. Retainage.
3922. Paymentof retainageto subcontractors.
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§ 3921. Retainage.
(a) Contract provision.—A contract may include a provision for the

retainageof aportionof theamountduethecontractorto insurethe proper
performanceof thecontractexceptthatthe sumwithheldby thegovernment
agencyfrom the contractorshall not exceed10% of the amount due the
contractoruntil 50% of the contractis completed.Whenthe contractis 50%
completed,one-halfof theamountretainedby the governmentagencyshall
be returned to the contractor. However, the architector engineermust
approve the application for payment. The contractor must be making
satisfactoryprogress, and there must be no specific causefor greater
withholding.Thesumwithheldby thegovernmentagencyfrom thecontractor
after the contract is 50% completedshall not exceed5% of the value of
completedwork basedon monthly progresspaymentrequests.In theevent
adisputearisesbetweenthe governmentagencyandany prime contractor,
whichdisputeis baseduponincreasedcostsclaimedby oneprimeicontractor
occasionedby delaysor otheractionsof anotherprime contractor,additional
retainagein thesum of oneandone-half timesthe amountof any possible
liability maybe withhelduntil suchtime asafinal resolutionis agreedto by
all partiesdirectly or indirectly involved unlessthe contractorcausingthe
additionalclaim furnishesabondsatisfactoryto the governmentagencyto
indemnify the agency against the claim. All money retained by the
governmentagencymay be withheld from the contractoruntil substantial
completionof the contract.

(b) Departmentof General Services.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a),
when the Departmentof GeneralServicesis the governmentagency,the
contractmayincludeaprovision for theretainageof aportionof theamount
due the contractorto insure the properperformanceof the contractexcept
that thesum withheld by the departmentfor thecontractorshall not exceed
6% of the then total estimatesuntil 50% of the contract is satisfactorily
completed.The sumwithheldby thedepartmentfrom thecontractorafter the
contractis 50% satisfactorilycompletedshall not exceed3% of the original
contractamount.
§ 3922. Paymentof retainageto subcontractors.

In the absenceof sufficient reason,within 20 days of the receipt of
paymentby the contractor,the contractorshall pay all subcontractorswith
which it has contractedtheir earnedshareof the paymentthe contractor
received.

SUBCHAPTERD
PROMPTPAYMENT SCHEDULES

Sec.
3931. Performanceby contractoror subcontractor.
3932. Governmentagency’sprogresspaymentobligations.
3933. Contractors’andsubcontractors’paymentobligations.
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3934. Withholding of paymentfor goodfaith claims.
3935. Penaltyandattorneyfees.
3936. COntractsinvolving Federalaid.
3937. Certainprovisionsunenforceable.
3938. Applicability.
3939. Claims by innocentparties.

§ 3931. Performanceby contractoror subcontractor.
(a) Entitlementof contractorto payment.—Performanceby acontractor

in accordancewith theprovisionsof a contractshall entitlethe contractorto
paymentby the governmentagency.

(b) Entitlement of subcontractorto payment.—Performanceby a
subcontractorin accordancewith theprovisionsof acontractshallentitlethe
subcontractorto paymentfrom thecontractorwith whom the subcontractor
hascontracted.
§ 3932. Governmentagency’sprogresspaymentobligations.

(a) Paymentsin accordancewith contract.—Thegovernmentagencyshall
pay the contractoror design professionalstrictly in accordancewith the
contract.

(b) Applicationfor progresspayments.—Ifthecontractdoes not contain
aterm governingthetime for payment,the contractoror designprofessional
shall be entitled to make application for paymentfrom the government
agency for progresspayments,and the governmentagency shall make
paymentless the applicableretainageamountasauthorizedin section3921
(relating to retainage)to the contractoror design professionalwithin 45
calendardaysof the datethe applicationfor paymentis received.

(c) Intereston progresspaymentsnottimely made.—Exceptasotherwise
agreedby the parties,if any progresspaymentlessthe applicableretainage
amountas authorizedin section 3921 is not madeto a contractoror design
professionalby the duedateestablishedin the contractor in subsection(b),
the governmentagencyshall payto thecontractoror designprofessional,in
additionto theamountdue, intereston theamountdue,andtheinterestshall
becomputedat theratedeterminedby the Secretaryof Revenuefor interest
paymentson overduetaxesor therefundof taxesasprovidedin sections806
and806.1of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),knownasTheFiscal
Code.

(d) When interestpaymentnot required.—Inthe eventthat the contract
doesnot contain agraceperiodandif a contractoror designprofessionalis
notpaidby thepaymentdaterequiredby subsection(b), no interestpenalty
paymentrequiredunder this sectionshall be paid if paymentis madeon or
before the 15th calendarday after the paymentdate required under this
subchapter.
§ 3933. Contractors’andsubcontractors’paymentobligations.

(a) Performance by subcontractor entitles subcontractor to
payment.—Performanceby asubcontractorinaccordancewith theprovisions
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of thecontractshall entitle thesubcontractorto paymentfrom thepartywith
whom the subcontractorhas contracted.For purposesof this section,the
contractbetweenthecontractorandsubcontractoris presumedto incorporate
thetermsof the contractbetweenthecontractorandthegovernmentagency.

(b) Disclosure of progress payment due dates.—A contractor or
subcontractorshall disclose to a subcontractor,before a subcontractis
executed,theduedatefor receiptof progresspaymentsfrom thegovernment
agency. Notwithstanding any other provisions of this subchapter,if a
contractoror a subcontractorfails to accuratelydisclosethe duedate to a
subcontractor,the contractoror subcontractorshall beobligatedto pay the
subcontractoras thoughtheduedatesestablishedin subsection(c) weremet
by thegovernmentagency.This subsectionshallnot applyto achangein due
datesbecauseof conditionsoutsideof thecontractor’scontrol, including,but
not limited to, designchanges,changeordersor delaysin constructiondue
to weatherconditions.

(c) Payment.—Whena subcontractorhasperformedin accordancewith
theprovisionsof thecontract,acontractorshallpayto thesubcontractor,and
each subcontractorshall in turn pay to its subcontractors,the full or
proportional amount received for each such subcontractor’swork and
material, based on work completed or services provided under the
subcontract,14 daysafter receiptof aprogresspayment.Paymentshall be
made under this section unless it is being withheld under section 3934
(relating to withholdingof paymentfor goodfaith claims).

(d) Interest due when progresspaymentnot timely.—If any progress
paymentis not madeto asubcontractorby the duedate establishedin the
contractor in subsection(c), the contractorshall pay to thesubcontractor,in
addition to theamountdue,interestascomputedin section3932(c)(relating
to governmentagency’sprogresspaymentobligations).

(e) When interestpaymentnot required.—Inthe eventthat the contract
does not contain a graceperiod and if a subcontractoris not paid by the
paymentdaterequiredby subsection(c),no interestpenaltypaymentrequired
under this section shall be paid if paymentis madeon or before the 15th
calendarday after the paymentdaterequiredunder this subchapter.
§ 3934. Withholding of paymentfor goodfaith claims.

(a) Whengovernmentagencymay withhold payment.—Thegovernment
agencymaywithhold paymentfordeficiencyitemsaccordingto termsof the
contract. The governmentagencyshall pay the contractoraccordingto the
provisionsof this subchapterfor all other items which appearon the
application for payment and have been satisfactorily completed. The
contractormay withhold paymentfrom anysubcontractorresponsiblefor a
deficiency item. The contractor shall pay any subcontractor according to the
provisionsof this subchapterfor any item which appearson the application
for paymentandhasbeensatisfactorilycompleted.

(b) Notification when payment withheld for deficiency item.—If a
governmentagencywithholds paymentfrom a contractorfor adeficiency
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item, it shall notify the contractorof the deficiency item within the time
period specifiedin the contractor 15 calendardays of the date that the
applicationfor paymentis received.If acontractorwithholdspaymentfrom
a subcontractorfor adeficiency item, it must notify the subcontractoror
supplierandthegovernmentagencyof thereasonwithin 15 calendardaysof
the date after receipt of the notice of the deficiency item from the
governmentagency.
§ 3935. Penaltyandattorneyfees.

(a) Penalty.—Ifarbitrationoraclaim with theBoardof Claimsor acourt
of competentjurisdiction is commencedto recoverpaymentdueunder this
subchapterand it is determinedthat the governmentagency,contractoror
subcontractorhasfailedtocomply with thepaymenttermsof thissubchapter,
thearbitrator,theBoardof Claims or thecourtmayaward,in additionto all
otherdamagesdue,a penaltyequalto 1% per month of theamountthat was
withheldin badfaith. An amountshall be deemedto havebeenwithheldin
bad faith to the extent that the withholding was arbitraryor vexatious.An
amountshall not be deemedto havebeenwithheld inbadfaith to theextent
it waswithheldpursuantto section3934(relatingto withholding of payment
for good faith claims).

(b) Attorney fees.—Notwithstandingany agreementto the contrary,the
prevailing party in any proceedingto recover any paymentunder this
subchaptermay be awardeda reasonableattorney fee in an amountto be
determinedby the Board of Claims, court or arbitrator, together with
expenses,if it is determinedthat the governmentagency,contractoror
subcontractoractedin badfaith. An amount shall be deemedto havebeen
withheld in bad faith to the extent that the withholding was arbitrary or
vexatious.
§ 3936. Contracts involving Federal aid.

If any provision of this chapter conflicts with a Federal statute or
regulationor with conditionsattachedto the receipt of Federalaid, this
chaptershall not operateto preventreceiptof theFederalaid in accordance
with any Federalstatuteor regulation.
§ 3937. Certainprovisionsunenforceable.

A provisionin thecontractmaking it subjectto the laws of anotherstate
or requiringthatanylitigation, arbitrationor otherdisputeresolutionprocess
on the contractoccursin anotherstateshallbe unenforceable.
§ 3938. Applicability.

(a) Notapplicablein certainsituations.—Thissubchaptershall notapply
in the following situations:

(1) Section3932 (relating to governmentagency’sprogresspayment
obligations) shall not apply when the Commonwealth agency’s
nonpaymenton aparticularprojectis causedby the failureof theGeneral
Assemblyto enactabudgetfor thefiscal yearof payment.

(2) Section3932 shall not apply when a local governmentunit’s
nonpaymenton aparticularproject is caused by failure of the Federal or
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StateGovernmentto pay fundsdueandpayableto thelocal government
unit.

(3) Section 3932 shall not apply when a government agency’s
nonpaymenton aparticularprojectis causedby the failureof the General
Assemblyto enactan operatingbudgetfor thefiscal yearof paymentor
acapital budgetfor thecapital projector by failure of the Federal,State
or local governmentto pay fundsdesignatedor to be designatedfor the
specific project.

(4) Nothing in this subchaptershall be construed to requirepayment
of interestpenaltiesby the Federalor State Governmentif the local
governmentunit is liable for the interest.
(b) Not applicableto following entities.—Thischaptershall not applyto

any of the following:
(1) A municipality determinedto be distressedunderthe actof July

10, 1987 (P.L.246, No.47), known as the Municipalities Financial
RecoveryAct.

(2) A school district which has been determined to be a distressed
schooldistrict undersection691 of the actof March 10, 1949 (P1.30,
No.14), known as the Public School Code of 1949.

(3) A city of the first classthathasenteredinto an intergovernmental
cooperationagreementundertheactof June5, 1991 (P.L.9,No.6),known
as the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for
Citiesof theFirst Class,for so long as any deficit-reducingbondsissued
by theauthority pursuantto section301(b)(1)of that actare outstanding
andpayable.

(4) A corporateentity or schooldistrict asdefinedin thePennsylvania
IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act forCitiesof theFirstClass.

(5) A transportationauthorityorganizedor operatingunder74 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 17 (relating to metropolitantransportationauthorities).

§ 3939. Claims by innocent parties.
(a) No obligationtothird parties.—Thegovernmentagencyshallhaveno

obligationto any third partiesfor any claim.
(b) Barred claims.—Once a contractor has made payment to the

subcontractoraccordingto theprovisionsof this subchapter,futureclaimsfor
paymentagainst the contractor or the contractor’s surety by partiesowed
payment from the subcontractor which has been paid shall be barred.

SUBCHAPTERE
SUBSTANTIAL/FINAL PAYMENT

Sec.
3941. Substantial/final payment under contract.
3942. Arbitration.
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§ 3941. Substantial/finalpaymentundercontract.
(a) Contractcontainingprovisionfor retainage.—Acontractcontaininga

provision for retainageas provided in section 3921 (relating to retainage)
shall containa provisionrequiring the architector engineerto makefinal
inspectionwithin 30 daysof receiptof therequestof the contractorfor final
inspection and applicationfor final payment.If the work is substantially
completed,thearchitectorengineershallissueacertificateofcompletionand
a final certificate for payment,and the governmentagency shall make
paymentin full within 45 daysexceptasprovidedin section3921,lessonly
one and one-half times the amount required to complete any then-remaining
uncompletedminor items,whichamountshallbecertifiedby thearchitector
engineerand,uponreceiptby thegovernmentagencyof anyguaranteebonds
which may be required,in accordancewith the contract, to insureproper
workmanshipfor a designatedperiod of time. The certificategiven by the
architect or engineershall list in detail each uncompleteditem and a
reasonablecostof completion.Final paymentof anyamountwithheldfor the
completionof the minor itemsshallbepaiduponcompletion-ofthe itemsin
thecertificateof the engineeror architect.

(b) Interest.—Thefinal paymentduethecontractorfrom thegovernment
agencyaftersubstantialcompletionof thecontractshallbearinterestatarate
of 6%per annumfor all contractswithout provisionsfor retainageand ata
rate of 10% per annumfor all contractswith provisionsfor retainage,the
interestto beginafter the datethatsuchpaymentbecomesdueandpayable
to thecontractor.However,wherethegovernmentagencyhasissuedbonds
to financethe project, interestshall be payableto the contractorat the rate
of interestof thebond issueor at therateof 10%per annum,whicheveris
less,but in no eventshall the interestpayableto the contractorbe at arate
of interestlessthanthe legal rateof interest.
§ 3942. Arbitration.

If a dispute should arise betweenthe contractorand the government
agencyover the paymentof retainagesand final payment,thenthe dispute
shall be arbitratedunder theapplicabletermsof the contract.If the contract
containsno provisionfor arbitration,thenbothpartiesmaymutuallyagreeto
arbitratethe disputeundertherulesof theAmericanArbitrationAssociation
or in accordancewith 42 PaC.S.Ch. 73 (relating to arbitration). In any
event,eitherpartyshallhavetheright of appealfrom anydecisionandaward
as providedby law.

CHAPTER41
PURCHASEOF SURPLUSFEDERALPROPERTY

Sec.
4101. Contractswith United States.
4102. Bids anddown payments.
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§ 4101. Contractswith United States.
Any governmentagency may enter into a contract with the Federal

Governmentfor the purchase,leaseor other acquisition, including the
warehousinganddistribution,of anysurplusrealor personalFederalproperty
without complying with any requirementof law as to specifications,
advertising,awardof contract or approvalby anothergovernmentagency.
However,anexecutiveor independentagencymayonly enterinto acontract
authorizedby this sectionthroughthe Departmentof GeneralServices.
§ 4102. Bids anddown payments.

Any governmentagencyauthorizedto enterinto a contractundersection
4101 (relating to contractswith UnitedStates)maydesignateby appropriate
orderan officeholderor employeeof its own to enterabid in its behalfat
anysaleof any surplusrealor personalFederalpropertyandmay authorize
the designeeto makeany down paymentor payment in full required in
connectionwith the bidding.

CHAPTER43
PUBLIC FACILITIES CONCESSIONS

Sec.
4301. Shorttitle of chapterandgeneralprovisions.
4302. Definitions.
4303. Termsof contracts.

§ 4301. Shorttitle of chapterandgeneralprovisions.
(a) Short title.—This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the

PublicFacilitiesConcessionRegulationAct.
(b) Legislative findings.—It is hereby determinedby the General

Assembly to reaffirm the legislative findings contained in the act of
November 26, 1978 (P.L.1303, No.315), known as the Public Facilities
ConcessionRegulationAct, andcodified in this chapter:

(1) It is andhasbeenthepolicy of this Commonwealthto requireand
encouragepublic agenciesto own andoperateavarietyof public facilities
for theconductofpublicbusinessandfor thehealth,education,protection,
transportation,recreation,entertainmentandcultural advancementof the
peopleof this Commonwealth.

(2) It is andhasbeenthepolicy of thisCommonwealthtopromotethe
publicwelfareby permitting the operation,within thesepublic facilities,
of various concessionsto providegoodsandservicesto thepublic.

(3) Due to the nature, configurationand location of many public
facilities, members of the public utilizing the facilities must either
patronizetheconcessionairesoperatingthereinor undergogreatexpense,
inconvenienceandhardship.

(4) The general welfare of the people of this Commonwealth requires
thatconcessionairesoperatingin public facilitiesoffer to thepublicgoods
and services of good quality at reasonable prices. The General Assembly
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thereforedeclaresit tobethepolicy of thisCommonwealththatall public
officers and agenciesshould, at all times, make efforts to see that
concessionairesin public facilities provide goods and servicesof high
quality at reasonableprices in orderto protectthe public andencourage
use of public facilities.
(c) Policepower.—Thischaptershallbedeemedto be anexerciseof the

policepowersof thisCommonwealthfor theprotectionof the health,safety
andgeneralwelfare of the peopleof this Commonwealth.

(d) Purposeof chapter.—Thischapteris intendedas remediallegislation
designed to promote the general welfare, protect the public and encourage full
andproperuseof public facilities.Eachprovisionof this chapteris intended
to receivealiberal constructionaswill besteffectuatethosepurposes,andno
provision is intendedto receivea strict or limited construction.

(e) Certainrightspreserved.—Thischapterisnotintendedto limit or deny
any otherrightspreviouslyenjoyedby any governmentagency.
§ 4302. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Public facility.” Any building, airport, school, park, hospital or other
structure,groundsor place owned or operatedby a governmentagency,
whetherfor governmentalor proprietaryuse.
§ 4303. Termsof contracts.

(a) Generalrule.—Each governmentagency shall require that every
contractgranting any concession,license,permit or right to sell, lease,
contractfor or otherwisemakeavailablefor considerationgoodsor services
to thepublic in anypublic facility containsprovisionsgiving thegovernment
agencythe right to regulatethe kinds, quality andpricesof the goodsand
servicesupon termsandconditionsas may be appropriate.

(b) Exceptions.—Thissection is not intendedto apply in any of the
following cases:

(1) Wheretherightto regulatepriceor quality is vestedexclusivelyin
or has beenpreemptedby the United States or any of its agenciesor
anothergovernmentagency.

(2) Where the head of the government agency determines in writing
that the retention of the right to regulateis not necessaryto protectthe
generalwelfare.

CHAPTER45
ANTIB1D-RIGGING

Sec.
4501. Shorttitle of chapter.
4502. Definitions.
4503. Prohibitedactivities.
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4504. Civil actionanddamages.
4505. Suspensionor debarment.
4506. Liability for increasedcosts.
4507. Noncollusionaffidavits.
4508. Responsibilityfor enforcement.
4509. Investigation.

§ 4501. Short title of chapter.
This chaptershallbeknownandmaybecitedastheAntibid-RiggingAct.

§ 4502. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bid-rigging.” Theconcertedactivity of two ormorepersonsto determine
in advancethe winning bidder of acontractlet or to be let for competitive
biddingby agovernmentagency.Thetermincludes,butisnot limited to, any
oneor moreof the following:

(1) Agreeingto sell itemsor servicesat thesameprice.
(2) Agreeingto submitidenticalbids.
(3) Agreeingto rotatebids.
(4) Agreeingto shareprofitswith acontractorwhodoesnotsubmit-the

low bid.
(5) Submittingprearrangedbids, agreed-uponhigher or lower bids or

othercomplementarybids.
(6) Agreeingto setup territoriesto restrict competition.
(7) Agreeingnot to submitbids.

“Governmentagency.” The Commonwealthandany of its departments,
boards, agencies,authoritiesand commissions,any political subdivision,
municipal or otherlocal authorityor any officer or agencyof any political
subdivisionor local authority.

“Person.” An individual, corporationor partnershipor any otherentity
capable of submitting a bid to the Commonwealth. -

§ 4503. Prohibited activities.
(a) Bid-rigging unlawful.—It is unlawful for any personto conspire,

collude or combine with another in order to commit or attempt to commit
bid-rigging involving:

(1) A contract for the purchaseof equipment,goods, servicesor
materialsor for constructionor repair let or to be let by agovernment
agency.

(2) A subcontractfor the purchaseof equipment,goods,servicesor
materialsor for constructionor repairwith aprimecontractororproposed
prime contractorfor a governmentagency.
(b) Simultaneousbids.—Notwithstandingotherprovisionsof thischapter,

it is not unlawful for the samepersonto simultaneouslysubmitbids for the
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same work, or a portion thereof, as a proposedprime contractor and
subcontractor.

(c) Fines and imprisonment.—Anyperson who violates this section
commitsafelonyof thethird degreeandshall,uponconviction,besentenced
topayafine of not morethan$1,000,000if anentity otherthananindividual
or a fine of not more than $50,000if an individual or to servea term of
imprisonmentfor not morethanthreeyears,or both.

(d) Alternativecivil penalty.—Inlieuof criminalprosecutionforviolation
of this section,theAttorney Generalmay bring an actionfor acivil penalty.
In thisaction,apersonfoundby acourtto haveviolatedthis sectionshallbe
liable for a civil penaltyof not more than$100,000.

(e) Dispositionof finesandpenalties.—Criminalfinesandcivil penalties
collectedundersubsections(c) and(d) shall bepaid into theStateTreasury
anddepositedin theappropriatefund.

(I) Factorsto be consideredin determiningfines, imprisonmentor civil
penalties.—Indetermining the appropriatesanctionsto be imposed for a
violation of this section,thecourt shall consideratleast thefollowing three
factors:

(1) The prior recordandthenumberof previousviolations.
(2) The net worth of theperson.
(3) The sizeandamountof the contractinvolved.

(g) Civil actionnotbarred.—Aconvictionor civil penaltyimposedunder
thissectionshallnot baragovernmentagencyfrom pursuingadditionalcivil
actionandadministrativesanctions.

(h) Limitation on prosecution.—Nocriminal prosecution under this
sectionshall be broughtagainsta personwho hasbeenpreviously charged
by informationor indictmentwith acriminalviolation of theFederalantitrust
laws,baseduponthesameallegedlyunlawful conductuponwhichacriminal
prosecutionunderthis chaptercouldbe based,wherejeopardyhasattached
underthe Federalprosecution.
§ 4504. Civil actionanddamages.

(a) Governmentagencyto haverightof action.—Anygovernmentagency
entering into a contract which is or has been the subject of activities
prohibitedby section4503 (relatingto prohibitedactivities)shallhavearight
of action against the participants in the prohibited activities to recover
damages.

(b) Options.—Thegovernmentagencyshall havethe option to proceed
jointly and severally in a civil action againstany one or more of the
participantsfor recoveryof the full amountof the damages.Thereshall be
no right to contribution among participants not nameddefendantsby the
government agency.

(c) Measureof damages.—Themeasure of damagesrecoverableunder
this sectionshallbetheactualdamages,whichdamagesshallbe trebled plus
the costof suit, including reasonableattorneyfees.
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(d) When causeof action arises.—Thecauseof actionshall ariseatthe
time the governmentagencywhich enteredinto the contractdiscoveredor
shouldhavediscoveredtheconductamounting to theunlawful offense.The
action shall bebroughtwithin four yearsof thedatethat the causeof action
arose.No civil action shall be maintainedafter theexpiration of ten years
from the date thecontractwas signedby the parties.

(e) Conviction to be dispositive of liability.—Any conviction under
section 4503 shall be dispositive of the liability of the participantswith the
only issuesfor trial being the fact andamountof damages.
§ 4505. Suspensionor debarment.

(a) Maximum suspension or debarnment.—A government agency
proceeding under its rules and regulations to exclude or render ineligible a
personfrom participationin contractsor subcontractsbasedupon conduct
prohibitedby section4503 (relating to prohibitedactivities)shall limit the
exclusionor ineligibility to aperiodnot to exceedthe following:

(1) Threeyearsin thecaseof apersonfound for thefirst time to have
engaged in this conduct.

(2) Fiveyearsin the caseof apersonfound to haveengagedin this
conductfor asecondor subsequenttime.
(b) Lists of personsexcluded.—Agovernmentagencythatletsacontract -

by competitive bidding shall maintain a current list of persons excluded or
ineligible by reason of suspension or debarment for participation in contracts
or subcontractswith that agencyand shall furnish a copy of the list upon
requestto apersonconsideringthesubmissionof abid as aprime-contractor
or as a subcontractor.
§ 4506. Liability for increasedcosts.

A personwho entersinto a contractwith a governmentagency,either
directly as a contractoror indirectly as a subcontractor,during aperiodof
suspensionor debannentimposeduponthatpersonby that agencyunderits
rules and regulationsshall be liable to the governmentagencyand to an
eligible contractorfor increasedcostsincurredas aresult of replacingthe
excludedor ineligible person.
§ 4507. Noncollusionaffidavits.

Noncollusion affidavits may be requiredby rule or regulation of any
government agency for all persons. Any requirement for noncollusion
affidavits shall be set forth in theinvitation to bid. Failure of any personto
providea requiredaffidavit to the governmentagencymay be groundsfor
disqualificationof his bid. Any requirednoncollusionaffidavit shall state
whether or not the person has been convicted or found liable for any act
prohibited by Federal or State lawin anyjurisdiction involving conspiracyor
collusion with respect to bidding on any public contractwithin thelast three
years. The form for anyrequirednoncollusionaffidavit shallprovide:that:the
person’s statement on the affidavit that he hasbeenconvictedor foundliable
for any act prohibited by Federal or State law in any jurisdiction involving
conspiracy or collusion with respect to bidding on any public contractwithin
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the last threeyearsdoesnot prohibitagovernmentagencyfrom acceptinga
bid from or awardingacontractto thatperson,but it maybe groundsfor
administrativesuspensionor debarmentin thediscretionof the government
agencyunder the rulesandregulationsof that agencyor, in the caseof a
government agency with no administrative suspension or debarment
regulationsor procedures,may be groundsfor considerationon thequestion
of whetherthe agencyshoulddeclineto awarda contractto thatpersonon
the basis of lack of responsibility. The provisions of this section are in
addition to and not in derogation of any other powers and authority of any
governmentagency.
§ 4508. Responsibilityfor enforcement.

(a) Criminalprosecution.—TheOffice ofAttorneyGeneralandthedistrict
attorneysof the severalcountiesshall haveconcurrentjurisdiction for the
investigationand prosecutionof violations of section 4503 (relating to
prohibitedactivities).

(b) Civil action.—The Office of Attorney Generalshallhavetheauthority
to bring civil action under section 4504 (relating to civil action and damages)
on behalfof the Commonwealth andanyof its departments, boards, agencies,
authorities andcommissions. Politicalsubdivisionsormunicipalorotherlocal
authorities or any officer or agency of any such political subdivision or local
authority shall have the right to bring a civil action under section 4504.Upon
the filing of a complaint, a copy shallbe served on the Attorney General. The
plaintiff, at any time, may request the Attorney General to act on its behalf.
The Attorney General,upon determiningthat it is in the best interest of the
Commonwealth, shall have the authority to intervene on behalf of the
Commonwealthin theseactions.
§ 4509. Investigation.

(a) Required attendance.—Wheneverthe Office of Attorney General
believes that a person may be in possession, custody or control of
documentarymaterialor mayhaveinformationrelevantto the subjectmatter
of acivil investigationfor thepurposeof ascertainingwhetherapersonisor
hasbeenengagedin aviolation of this chapter,the Attorney Generalmay
require the attendanceand testimonyof witnessesand the productionof
books, accounts,papers,records,documentsand files relating to the civil
investigation.For this purpose,theAttorney Generalor his representatives
may signsubpoenas,administeroathsor affinnations,examinewitnessesand
receiveevidenceduring the investigation.A requestfor informationshall
state the subject matter of the investigation,the conductconstituting the
alleged violation which is under investigationand the provisionsof this
chapter applicable to the alleged violation. A requestfor documentary
material shall describe the material to be produced with reasonable
particularitysoasto fairly identify thedocumentsdemanded,provideareturn
datewithin whichthe materialis to be producedand identify the member of
the Attorney General’sstaff to whom the materialshall be given. In case of
disobedience of a subpoena or the contumacy of a witness appearing before
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the Attorney General or his representative,the Attorney General or his
representativemayinvoketheaid ofacourtof recordof thisCommonwealth,
and the courtmayissueanorderrequiringthepersonsubpoenaedto obeythe
subpoenaor to giveevidenceor to producebooks,accounts,papers,records,
documentsand files relative to the matter in question.Failure to obey an
orderof the court may be punishedby thecourt as a contempt.

(b) ConfideI~tiality._Noinformation or documentary material produced
underademandunder this sectionshall,unlessotherwiseorderedby a court
for good causeshown,be producedfor inspectionor copying by, nor shall
thecontentsbedisclosedto, apersonother thantheAttorney Generalor his
representativewithout the consent of the person who produced the
informationor material.However, the AttorneyGeneralor hisrepresentative
shall disclose information or documentarymaterial producedunder this
sectionor informationderivedtherefromto officials of agovernmentagency
affectedby the allegedviolation, for useby that agencyin connectionwith
aninvestigationor proceedingwithin its jurisdiction andauthority,upon the
priorcertificationof anappropriateofficial of the agency that the-information
shallbe maintainedin confidenceother thanuseforofficial purposes.Under
reasonabletermsandconditionsasthe AttorneyGeneralor hisrepresentative
shallprescribe,thedocumentarymaterialshallbeavailablefor inspectionand
copying by the person who produced the material or a duly authorized
representativeof thatperson.TheAttorneyGeneralor hisrepresentativemay
use the documentarymaterial or information or copies as he determines
necessary in the civil enforcement of this chapter, including presentation
before any court. Material which contains trade secrets or other highly
confidential matter shall not be presentedexceptwith the approvalof the
court in which aproceedingis pendingafter adequatenoticeto the person
furnishing thematerial.

(c) Limitation on use.—No criminal prosecution under section 4503
(relating to prohibited activities) may be brought by either the Attorney
Generalor a district attorney based solely upon information or documents
obtainedin a civil investigation under this section.

Section2. Section2310of Title 1 is amendedto read:
§ 2310. Sovereignimmunityreaffirmed; specific waiver.

Pursuantto section 11 of Article 1 of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania,it
is hereby declaredto be the intent of the General Assembly that the
Commonwealth,and its officials andemployeesactingwithin the scopeof
their duties,shallcontinueto enjoysovereignimmunityandofficial immunity
and remain immune from suit except as the General Assembly shall
specificallywaive the immunity. When the GeneralAssembly specifically
waives sovereignimmunity, a claim against the Commonwealthand its
officials andemployeesshall be broughtonly in suchmannerandin such
courtsandin suchcasesas directedby theprovisionsof Title 42 (relating to
judiciary and judicial procedure)or 62 (relating to procurement) unless
otherwisespecificallyauthorizedby statute.
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Section3. Section763(a) of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 763. Directappealsfrom governmentagencies.

(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection (c), the
CommonwealthCourtshall haveexclusivejurisdictionof appealsfrom final
ordersof governmentagenciesin the following cases:

(1) All appealsfrom CommonwealthagenciesunderSubchapterA of
Chapter7 of Title 2 (relatingto judicial reviewof Commonwealthagency
action)or otherwiseandincludingappealsfrom the Board of Claims,the
Environmental Hearing Board, the Pennsylvania Public Utility
Commission,theUnemploymentCompensationBoardof Reviewandfrom
anyotherCommonwealthagencyhavingStatewidejurisdiction.

(2) All appeals jurisdiction of which is vested in the Commonwealth
Court by any statutehereafterenacted.

Section4. Exceptas otherwiseprovided,this actis intendedto provide
a complete and exclusive procedure to govern the procurement by
Commonwealthagenciesof supplies,servicesandconstruction,includingthe
disposalof surplussupplies.

Section5. The termsof office of the presentmembersof the selection
committeeappointedpursuantto section 2401.1(19)of the actof April 9,
1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929,
repealedby this act, shall not be affectedby 62 Pa.C.S.§ 905(d).

Section6. (a) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of May 4, 1876 (P.L.99,No.68),entitled “A supplementto an act,

entitled ‘An act to carry out theprovisionsof sectiontwelve,articlethreeof
the constitution,relative to contractsfor suppliesfor the legislatureand
variousdepartmentsof the stategovernment.”

Act of June 12, 1879 (P.L.170,No.187),entitled“An actto carry out the
provisionsof section twelve, article three, of the constitution,relative to
contractsfor suppliesfor the legislatureand thevariousdepartmentsof the
stategovernment.”

Act of June25, 1895 (P.L.269,No.182),entitled “An actproviding that
nonebut citizensof the United Statesshall be employedin any capacityin
the erection,enlargementor improvementof any public building or public
work within this Commonwealth.”

Act of May 24, 1917 (P.L.260,No.141), entitled“An act regulatingthe
time for advertising for and receiving proposals for furnishing paper,
cardboard,cuts,plates,andothersuppliesfor the useof theCommonwealth
for executingthe publicprinting, andthe time contractsfor furnishing such
suppliesshallrun.”

Act of May 1, 1919 (P.L.103, No.79), referred to as the State Art
CommissionLaw.

Act of May 8, 1923 (P.L.161,No.120),entitled“An actprovidingfor and
regulatingthepublicprinting andbinding,theediting for publicationandthe
distributionof all documents,reports,bulletins,andotherpublicationsfor the
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useof theCommonwealth,theseveraldepartments,boards,commissions,and
otheragenciesengagedin the legislative,judicial, andadministrative work of
theStateGovernment;the saleof wastepaper;theappointmentof adirector
andotheremployes;andrepealinginconsistentandconificting legislation.”

Sections 478, 2401.1(19), 2403(a), (b), (c) and (g), 2405, 2406(g),2408,
2409, 2409.1, 2410, 2412, 2413 and 2414 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L. 177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929.

Section 1809 of the act of June 24, 1931 (P.L.1206, No.33 1), known as
The First Class Township Code.

Act of January 2, 1934 (Sp.Sess., 1933 P.L.200, No.41), entitled “An act
authorizing officers, departments, boardsand commissions of any political
subdivision of the Commonwealth, and cities, counties, boroughs,
incorporated towns, townships, school districts, to make adjustments with
certainsupply contractors to reimburse losses sustained in performance of
contractsundercertaincircumstances.”

Act of July 18, 1935 (P.L.1173, No.382), entitled “An act to prohibit
discrimination on account of race, creed or color in employment under
contracts for publicbuildings or public works.”

Act of July 19, 1935 (P.L.132l, No.414), entitled “An act requiring
specificationsfor theconstruction,alteration,or repairof publicworksof the
Commonwealth, county, municipality, or other subdivisions of the
Commonwealth,to contain a provision that the laborers or mechanics
employed thereon shall have been residents of this Commonwealth for at least
ninety daysprior to their employment;andprescribingpenalties.”

Act of April 12, 1945 (P.L.220, No.99), entitled “An act authorizing the
Commonwealthandanyadministrativedepartment,boards,andcommissions
thereof acting through the Department of Property and Supplies, and political
subdivisionsof theCommonwealth,including municipalauthorities,to enter
into contractswith theUnited Statesof America,or any agencythereof,for
thepurchase,lease,or otheracquisitionof property,real or personal,offered
for salepursuantto the SurplusProperty Act of one thousand nine hundred
forty-four, without complying with any requirementof existing law as to
specifications, advertising, award of contract,andapprovalof purchasesby
a State agency receiving competitive bids, or the delivery of property
purchased before payment therefor.”

Sections 404, 405 and 405.1 of the act of June 1, 1945 (P.L.1242,
No.428),known asthe StateHighwayLaw.

Act of June 10, 1947 (P.L.493, No.223), entitled “An act further
prescribingthebondsrequiredof foreigncorporationscontractingfor public
buildings,public works or projects.”

Sections 754 and 755 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the Public School Code of 1949.

Section 11 of the act of March 31, 1949 (P.L.372, No.34), known as The
GeneralStateAuthority Act of onethousandnine hundredforty-nine.
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Section 1408 of the act of February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656, No.581),
known as TheBoroughCode.

Act of October 26, 1972 (P.L.1017, No.247), entitled “An act relating to
the prevention of environment pollution and the preservation of public natural
resources in construction projects.”

Act of November 26, 1978 (P.L.1303, No.315), known as the Public
FacilitiesConcessionRegulationAct.

Act of November 26, 1978 (P.L.1309, No.317), entitled “An act regulating
the awardingandexecutionof certainpubliccontracts;providingfor contract
provisionsrelatingto theretention,interest,andpaymentof fundspayable
under the contracts; and repealing inconsistent acts.”

Act of October 28, 1983 (P.L.176, No.45), known as the Antibid-Rigging
Act.

Act of April 4, 1984 (P.L.193, No.40), known as the Motor Vehicle
Procurement Act.

Act of November 28, 1986 (P.L. 1465, No.146), known as the Reciprocal
Limitations Act.

(b) The following acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofarastheyrelate
to Commonwealthagenciesas definedin 62 Pa.C.S.§ 103:

Act of December 20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385), known as the Public Works
Contractors’ Bond Law of 1967.

Act of January23, 1974 (P.L.9, No.4), entitled “An actprescribingthe
procedure, after the opening of bids, for the withdrawal of bids on certain
public contracts,settingforth therights of the parties involved and providing
penalties,”exceptinsofaras the actappliesto the leasesof realproperty.

Act of May 10, 1996 (P.L. 153 No.29), known as the Guaranteed Energy
SavingsAct.

(c) The following acts and partsof actsarerepealed insofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act:

Act of June 12, 1879 (P.L.l70, No.187), entitled “An act to carryout the
provisions of section twelve, article three, of the constitution, relative to
contracts for supplies for the legislatureand the various departments of the
stategovernment.”

Act of May 24, 1917 (P.L.260, No.141), entitled “An act regulatingthe
time for advertising for and receiving proposals for furnishing paper,
cardboard, cuts, plates, and other supplies for the use of the Commonwealth
for executing the public printing, and the time contracts for furnishing such
supplies shall run.”

Act of May 8, 1923 (P.L.l61, No.120), entitled “An act providing for and
regulating the public printing and binding, the editing for publication and the
distribution of all documents, reports, bulletins, and other publications for the
use of the Commonwealth, the several departments, boards, commissions, and
other agencies engaged in the legislative, judicial, and administrative work of
the State Government; the sale of waste paper; the appointment of a director
andotheremployes;andrepealinginconsistentandconflicting legislation.”
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Sections507, 508, 510 and 511 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929.

Act of June 23, 1931 (P.L.1l81, No.321), entitled “An act authorizing
persons,co-partnerships,associations,andcorporations,who,whetherassub-
contractoror otherwise,have furnishedmaterial or supplied or performed
laborin connectionwith anypublic work or improvement,to intervenein or
instituteactionson certainbondsgiven totheCommonwealth.or.to.munic,i~ai
corporations in connection with the performance of public contracts; fixing
the time within which such actions must be brought, and the amounts
recoverable therein; and providing for distribution of amounts recovered; and
prescribingprocedure.”

Section 6 of the act of May 20, 1937 (P.L.728, No.193), referred to as the
Board of Claims Act only insofar as it is inconsistentwith the procedure
provided for in 62 Pa.C.S. § 1712 regarding the resolution of a contract
controversy by the head of a purchasing agency.

Section 10 of the act of July 5, 1947 (P.L. 1217, No.498), known as the
State Public School Building Authority Act.

Section 12 of the act of December 6, 1967 (P.L.678, No.318), known as
The Pennsylvania Higher Educational Facilities Authority Act of 1967.

Section 4 of the act of November 20, 1968 (P.L. 1075, No.329), entitled
“An act providing for the growth and development of noncommercial
educational television; creating the Pennsylvania Public Television Network
Commission as an independent commission and defining its powers and
duties.”

(d) Nothing in this act shall repeal, modify or supplant the following acts
and parts of acts:

Except as explicitly stated in the addition of 62 Pa.C.S. § 322(6), section
1 of the act of May 1, 1913 (P.L.155, No.104),entitled “An act regulating

the letting of certaincontracts for the erection, construction, andalteration of
public buildings.”

Section 516 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
Administrative Code of 1929.

Section 303 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as The
Fiscal Code.

Act of July 19, 1957 (P.L.10l7, No.451), known as the State Adverse
InterestAct.

Act of February 11, 1976 (P.L.14, No.10), known as the Pennsylvania
Rural andIntercity CommonCarrier SurfaceTransportationAssistanceAct.

Act of April 3, 1992 (P.L.28, No.! 1), known as the Tuition Account
ProgramandCollegeSavingsBondAct.

(e) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistent with this act.

Section 7. This act shall apply to contracts solicited or entered into on or
after the effectivedateof this actunless the partiesagreeto its application
to a contract solicited or entered into prior to the effective date of this act.
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Section8. This actshall take effect in 180 days.

APPRoVED—The15th day of May, A.D. 1998.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

THOMASJ. RIDGE


